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You J can:' get it by' wa~ch~llg 
:, ':your co~t~ibu~i~n make a larg~ 

'addition 'to' the' fund' for the 

" "I 
" 
. : .... 

" 

, " ,,~:... ~ ",. _. h I 

,::'/:< ,;',:Man 'is rio orphaned child in' a dead, ,cold, barren' ' 
", 'universe, with no responsives to his.,great· soul n~~ds, , 
,,' .~p.t a"child enfol~ed in t~e arms of all-compassionate 

,la,therhood and motherhood, ready to 'assuage all sor
'rows, wipe away all te~rs, soothe all pains, and lift up 

,,!lnd.~trengthen. Wherever we stay, he is' our sun and 
our shade; his'smile is in the moming's',.dawli, and in 

, " ~he evening's glow.· ,He leads the -way w:)ierever .we 
.,roam ,by land or sea. . . . . Such, assurance lifts, from 

the, region. of spiritual night, with 'its clouds and 
shadow~' of doubt, from the gray dawn of philosophic .' 
"truth;' to:-the noontide splendors of livi~g faith. . . . • 
All 'progr~, all Christian civiliZation, draws its life 
,frQtll ,this divine fountain.-PresideJlt ]. Allen. 
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ItAlmighty ,God, ' may we not bedisC01U-aged' 
by'jailftre,but stimulated to new effort! ' 'Help 
us: to develop 'our reso'll-rcesI Ope'lt our, ejestli, 
lh~ ,,'1Jl.ightiness of, God! M aywe ' discoper thy 
'Will as we enter upon the tasks of this day! 

(tIn our necessity we turn to thee! Give us 
cOf4rage and endurance! If, our ,way is dark~ 
may we go forward assured that tliou art with' 
us! TeaCh us to carry the burdens of othe,.s 
and to e,z,deavor to tM~e' life easier and bright- ' 
er for them! 'Amen." 

The W ute of Worry I ,once read of a man 
who was so 'given 'to the habit of worrying 
thCl:t he became unfitted for stl<:cessful work, 
a~d, his prospect of 5ucce,ss, QeCam~ almost 
hopeless. But his good wife, in pleading 
with him over the tl:ta:tter, said, ."Worry is' 
waste"; and she packed so much wisdom in 
those three words that her husband could· 
not shake off the impression they made., So 
fixed' was the idea that he ' was wasting time 
and strength and losing' golden' opportu
nities- by worriment, that he, found himself 
able to overcome fear, rise, above his mis
givings, put away his, apprehensions of. ill, 
and soon found these tbings,'replaced with 
a calm: trust, healthful courage" and ,·a de
termination to do his ,best 'and 'leave' re-
sults with God. " " , 

A careful study of the'la~s:o{ mInd will 
show that "worry" is, a mental' disea:~e,'and 
may be 'cured by proper attention to mental 
law~~There is" a' wonderful efficiency to 
he gained' by cultivating' the mental qualities 
of courage, :hope, an<l· optimism by the per
sistent ,exercise of a well:directed·~will. " 

Fix~d tendencies to worry are sure tdrob 
a man ,of power to do, and to sap his man
hood<Worriment 'even st~ls away""the 
beauty.of the 'countenance' wherieverit r()bs 
the'soulof; its conscious power. " ' '< 

The.spiritof worry lowers a man's vital~ 
itY",f,():qls the, very air, shuts out ,tile 'sun-, 
sh~n~,of ,Ji~e, blocks thef()rces ()fa<;tion,. 
aflg, induces 'fatigue;. Thus, to ,worry and ' 
fffi(,inay" be' charged an amazing propor-
tioh:of ,all the ills that flesh is heir to.' , ' 
.'~t)rithe, other hanq, miserable bodily health 

has' fuuch to- do with inducing mind trouble. 
1'11e' body and' the mind, are r~tro-a:ctive-in 

their influence over each other. Thus, a ' 
better attention to the laws of health will 
sometimes produce a' healthy mind and 
~bring 'a person out from under the clouds 
of despondency into the sunshine of good 
cheer. Proper steps taken to remove pois
ons - from the· blood, to re-enforce wasted 
nerves, and bring the bodily forces into 
h~n:nonious and easy-working order, will 
som~times work wonders for a despondent 
mind. By careful living and proper attention 
to the things that make for good bodily 
health, the wear and waste of worry may 
be greatly' reduced, if not entirely overcome~ 

~e.t iDtLe Lord There is a still higher and 
si!rer ,remedy for worriment than those 
mentioned· above.. We are told to cast our 
burdens on· 'the Lord and he will sustain 
us~, This' does not mean that he will re
move our worries entirely from us; for it 
may be that the L..ord can make trouble 
do. more'for us than easy-going prosperity 
could do. If you have sincerely prayed for 
relief, the very best thing to do is to. rest 
in the Lord, and, leave it all with him. If 
you:,reaJize', what it means to be his child 
and _believe that he is . your ,Father who 
makes. your. affairs his affairs; if you have 
tried to obey and trust him, why can you 
not, in faith, rest the ~atters that worry you 
with ·hiri:t? ' 

Your true life is the life you live in him, 
and this is the life that no uncertainties or 
accidents of earth can touch. . Art inward" 
peace is possible to you, even while sur:
rounded by agitation and while f_ enduring 
many things that tend to worry you; and 
your- heart may rest in God your F~ther's 
love, even in the. midst of strenuous con
flicts. and difficulties .. 

Faith in such a Father' as Jesus revealed 
to ll1en should be the greatest cure for our 
worries. Take this counsel from' Phillips 
Brooks:· 

The little, sharp vexations, 
And· the briars that catch and fret, 

Why not take them all to the Helper 
, .. Who has never failed us· yet? 

Tell,him 'about the heartache, 
.. -And'tell'him the longings, too;· 

. , .;. ' ..... 
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7 T~li1~itrit~~Kb~ffl~ purp~se:~ , :,~" ~< '~fr&n1,'t¢aI1h;lif~ pf',Sb'manY\\rho :~haye b.~ert 
'Whenwe scarce<know what: to 'do. ,'" "',,, :calied'away:':forev~r, 'is'itnoCsfrange "that 

'Then leaving all our weakness ; ,'::' 
, With the One divinely strong, 
Forget that 'we bore .the burden 

And carry away the song~ . 
Westbourne Park Chapel, London., 

':,"'~:;"',: c" so"mahyoverlook the provision' made for' 
eternal' peace and blessedness in the spirit-

'. ",' land immortal? . . 
"Whynot1is~e~ t() th~'voic~of ,.QI1~ gr.~~ter 

, ", than. 'the prophet of old, who says come,~fl~o 
"I. it W:eU witL Thee?'" lliave just::i.~~d th~: m<f:artd,I,Will, give you"r¢st'?_In :tn~' niidst 

,Bible story of Elisha and the Shummulj1:e': or earth's .perp~exities an& cares there comes 
woman wh9 had lost' her .child,and' gq~e to the'~e40ng :question, "Is it ~ell with thee?" 
the man of God for help. , ,Her, answer to ' -
EI' h ' . ('Ha~e:Yrou SO,Ived ,,,' The next ,thing afte,r ,', IS a s question, '~Is it well with thee?" TL La P bl 
was something', wonderful, ,showing some- at, at ro ,em. writing the above" I 

, thing of t4e perfect resignation which faith' came upon an it~m, entitl~d, "Have you 
in God can give in time of 'deep trouble. solved that" last" problem :?" ,and_ .it "seemed 
, Knowing that the sunstroke had taken s()appropriate.,to, follow ,here that.1 deter-
away the idol of her heart and that, the mined tQ give the story.... . . 
child for whom she had prayed and, who "A teacher: in a large -schoo] was'smitten 
was,- so precious to her . was dead ,she with,"a' fatal' disease, . anq' in his' de1iii~.tm 
promptly answered, "It isweli." ',"'.' ,", he::thorighf himsell' back in theclas~toom 
, If the old prophet could return ,to· earth 'withhis stiideritsin arithmetic. .Every few 

in these times of turmoil and hustling rush, m~tn~nis', he would arouse up in bed -and 
of out busy life, and could lay his,gentle c~ll out 'earnestly, "Boys, have you 'solved 
hand upon you, asking the ,question~ "Is' that'last problem? Did you get the correct 
it well with thee ?" could you say,It is well.? answer?'" He ke, pt, r~peating, this question 
Even if no bereavement' had darkened 
your home, I fear that you 'would hesitate and urging the boys not to be satisfied until 
to give' such, an answer in ,view 'of .• the they. had secured' .the correct, sol(ttion of 
troubles, and' burdens, that tend to weigh th~· problem; At' day dawn the teachC!r's 
you, down. " . " .: . < " ': - spirit found rest. ' . ' :. 

Oh,. friends, let us thank, God that it is Friends, in" these days of,~ntense,acttv-
.possible in this vale of tears~everi,when it)r amid the rush of the>bt1silles~ world,-in 
under the shadow of sorrow's' tross'" with 'times when so inany~re' beirigtal1e«;l~way 
heat1s broken itl' grief,. and"thei:po~er' to on short notice, with the ~andsofyo~rown 
speak almost, gone-for us to look itp aqd life' rapidly running out, and since y~ur 
say even in whispers, '~'It is:welf,'Wit~ .my last',day()t1 earth' can not befar~way~ 'is 

, soul.',' , ' ","', .' '-:' it not time to' be . solving,lhaf last proble~? 
" '1£ you find yourself beside' the: :bltter "For',what is-a man profited, ,if ,l1e'sha:l1gain 

waters, there is, One -'close py' who', Can the' whole . woild ,and lose his own soul?" 
;:tll~ke t~hem sweet. 'For your soul-hunger in This ,i~ the'mqst wond~rful, problem,of 
this wIlderness, he offers. the living manna profit and"ioss, and 'it has io do with. your 
~the, very bread of life to your soul. ,He. eternal welfare.-
kno~syour ,infirmities and your sorrows.. ' ' .. ' ..... 
He understands your weaknesses.', He . is., See, Abo~t Conf~reDce RateS: ~On. an6the'rpage 
the Great Physician ready, to: heal· and'.to ~ncr ~f;tutes ~llewhere, " .' bur readers; will 
uplift. ' '. . In ThIS Rec,~rder, }fihd full iristruc-

If, like the Publican of old., you 'calL'only . tion, given by Brother Curtis F.Randolph 
smite . your, poor downcast 'self, and> say, of' Alf'red, regarding Confer,ence rates, and 
"God be merciful to me a sinner," yoU too autOmobile. routes to the, General ',Cofl~er
may go justified and, have the peace ,that ence,whichmeets inAl£red, N~ 'Y., on 
passeth khowledge., " August 24~" 'Probably th~s~ going 'by auto-

In view of the brevity ot life here, an4 mobile will find this. description oL great 
-the transitory, fleeting nature of all, earthly value, and We'hope a'great' tn~l1iyw~lla.ttelid 
things; ,in vi~w of. the ',slldden' d~Barturet4is,'year~.'. ':, c' '; .:~ " •• : '~~':'>', " 

" '.~ , . ,,-

; .: .. "",: ':".>p' ,AC!'ro·· . D;S' MESSA--CE", . " , ':: ..... '". '.~ ., l'II;JJ 1\.' 
• ~ •• , _ .:.; ' •• '- ~ .' .' < .. • r ... . 

,."i. : .. ' :i~ 'J~,VENILE DELI'NQUENCY 

: Mubh;could be said on this phase'6f ou:~' 
stlbj~t_,;:':It.is plain that the commandment, 
uThQu shalt not steal," has not been learned 
bY':"Am.~rican" youth, and that the sacred
ness, qf, life~as ' not, been effectively taught 
to the. Amencan . people,,, for "Thou ',shalt ' 
not· kill~1.gges unp.eeded-" all because educa
tion inreHgion and morals has been inade
quate. -

" Surveys :have. :been made. of various mo
tion pictu~e ,films ...... 't!ie ,.surVeyor~ ','report 
the· follOWIng as typI~l; of the, reactIons- ob
served by them while,~the. films : were , being 
exhibited:., . , . " 

"A grCiphif:·tnurder' ~cene:'Yas being en
acted. :;~ ~ht1d of about four or five began 
to scr~m" Oh, mama, Jet's go! Oh, mama, 
lees, go:!,' The' :mother "with difficultv 
silenced .the child and:', remained', until the 
end ,of the'pictUre.' -< "."., " ~ , 

'~Thirty ,or' forty boys of' about .. nine' to 
thirteen years sat together near-the .front' of 
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: Bruce:, B~rtoti' :in: -his: book, "The Man 
Nobody ,Knows;~", describes the, sad and 
solemn 'pi~ttires, on ,the walls of the ,Sun
day school room, which presented the fea-

. tures of Jesus Christ,-:-these Bruce Barton 
saw when a young man. He later became 
acquainted with a different Christ. 

My friends, it is our business to so live 
and to so talk of our Master that child and 
youth will be drawn to the joys and privI-
leges of the Christian life. " ' ." 
, "Christian education is the introduction 

.ofcontrol into experience in the terms of ' 
Jesus Christ; the Christian educator has one ' ' 
task,-, that of presenting Jesus Christ so 
that, ev~ry;,act will be in, harmony with his 
holy WIll. -Hurley S. Warren, in Nile 
Church Paper. , 

A,N£W SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST'CHURCH 
AND A NEW 'DEACON, 

a theater. When the -villain; ,who was 'also 
the het:oofth~:'picture, struggled with' a 
poIi~eman and finally struck, him senseless 
to,the ground, the boys ~roke' into yehement 
and prolonged . applause. On" a similar occa~' 
sionjti addition to the clapping of hands, 
th~: 'boys ,shout~d,: ,'Down the. cop'! 'Down 
h f' '.' t ecop., .. ' ::- " , 

'~A.., pic~re .. sh()wed a' Jatherwho: was not 
an .• especially 'hig~ type of' :manhood, ,it, IS 
true, -, y~t the, observer' 'was ',conscious of 
shoC~ ,when a shrill chorus of children's 
voices applauded the - sort,' who struck his 

'->For' about five, years there has been a 
~i~tle company 'of Seventh Day Baptists 
livin~ near Edinburg and McAllen, Tex., 
l!1eetlng regularly on, the Sabbath for Bible 
study .. " For a time, they had a union Sab
~th s~hool withife\v 'people of another 
denomInation. But when it became evi-

, dent, that the intent of these' was to prose
lyte rather than to co-operate" the Seventh 
Day Bapti~ts withdrew, and have been con
d~cting their own Sabbath school since. 
Three. of their number went with the other 
'denomination. Others were disturbed and' 
unsettled for a time, but after further in
vestigation ,and study these were . convinced 
of' the erroneous beliefs and false teaching, 
and became stronger Seventh Day Baptists 

father down." '_ 
What think ,you' ()f' these instances?, ' , ' 
"Cri~e is preventable by. moral andreli

gious education~ Educat~olf for; efficiencv 
~lJst be, supplemented by" education. for 
rIghteousness. ,The ,efficient will must be 
controlled, ,by tile good,' win: if ,~ociety. is' to 
be secure." " " " ',' - ' 

Dr. ,Athearn and his" associates believe ' 
tha~if. c~ildren wer~ give~ tile rig4t a~?unt 
of r~hgtous" educatIon cnme woul9~ dlsap-:
pear In a, generation" and a' wholesome, spir-
Itual atmosphere created.' " " ' , ' 

"Science removed, the yellow fever from 
the Canal Zone in a single generation,~ 
thesciei1ceof "religious, education catf" as 
effectively remove: dis~onesty, lying, cruelty; 
~nd. other vices i~,an, ¢qQal petiodand, esw.b-, 
JI~h,the, J1lor~J ;~h~lth'·llt,,~Odetr·/" .,., '.'~ ,.' 

" 

than ever. ' , 
,If was the 'expectation of the earlier set

tler's to organize a little' church in a short 
time, but the consummation of this was 
hindered' for a time for above reason~. 

About a year ag~ th~, pastor of another 
denomination discovered these people, and 
ata meeting in ·his. church' tofd his people 
of the little company'of Christian~,' saying 
that they were very' nice people-Baptists--
but that they kept "Saturday" . "instead of 
Sunday.' - He said they ought to be wor
shipingwith their church, a~d advised the 
church workers to visit them, saying they 
might 'be able to show thenl their "error~" 
A "~ertain .' deacon, 'on,e Julius 'E. , Jessen; 
c~n~ at the home of op,~ of the staUQ<;h 
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Seventh, Day' 'Bap~ist, fa\l1i1i~s; a. nd .. tried to Fort·wortb~.Ka~sas'¢itY';},~~~,~Pt~er~plaC~rt'·s 
f h nk only f~l1ther:1io'rthfin.d 'it a, goqd, sutptper reso, . 

'convert them to his way. 0 . t}l . tngl'd ... ··: . t' as it'is' coolef: much 'Of' ·the~;tinie'.tharf tb.0~e 
to be asked some questlo~s .le, cou. ~o , ': 
answer . to hear some·. convincing Scnptu. replace$ itl.stnruner. - ",:'," ". "d' 

bb h ' :' C6tton:arid: corn, broom. 'corn; cane, . an . 
'quoted: and to be offere~ some Sa at· fodd~r for stock are raised aswelhlsCltrus 
tracts., He went home silenced,. but. not fruits~ After the summer crop is harvested 
convinced and sought more Scnpture to thc:Fwintercrop of vegetable~: is' plant~d,: to 
overthrow' the "strange" doctrine. After a supply- northern markets: !hey· drum. to 

. few· days· of study of his ~ible· and the raise the. best .grapefrutt In, the,~mted 
tracts he was thoroughly convince? that the , States, as well as excellent varietIes .of 
Sabbath doctrine was true, and tbat.heh,ad oranges, limes, and lemon.s .. Otherfrutts 
be"en wrong all his life. He and htswlfe ate: raised,bananasto a,bmtted extent. I 
commenced at once to keep 'the : Sabbath, enjoyedea.tingwildgrape jelly made fronl 
subscribed 'for the_ RECORDER, .. and ,enter.~d grapes nearly as large as Conc?rds, pome-

. heartily into the work and plans of. the grailate' jelly, ponderosa lemon Jam, rosell~ 
Seventh Day Baptists. '. . ,. ," " guavas, berries, and ,p~ches. Castor 011 
, Upon urgent solicitation of the~eventh jam. The Japanese·p.ers1trt~on gro~s there, 
Day Baptist Sabbath school at Edinburg, bean" and bamboo will attain a heIght ,suf
I recently visited ~hem,c°tlduc;ted S~bb~th ficient. for agood~shade in a single. season. 
and' evening meetings for ,ten days,. calhng Ornamental vines, shru~, and s?ade trees 
upon and visiting people interested,. and grow rapidlyiri the rich, blac~ sod. '. 
helped -the loyal workers. to organize a Irrigation ditches and .pa-yed' hlghw~ys 
church.' Brother Jessen wasele~ted deacqn. and'anew'railroad are brIngIng prosperIty 
He'made a very satisfact.ory,' st~tement pf to the residents. ' . ', . 
his religious experie~ce an~' behef,v;?l~n~ ,'This new railroad, direct to" San' AntoniO 
tary and' in answer, to 'a few. questlon~, will help' solve the mar~eting problem~' '. , 
and was consecrated to the .office of deac~ ,: UnscrupulQusland agents h~ve~urt, ;~he 
of the First Seventh Day' B~ptist' Ch~rch cotiri~ry by exagger~~ed . rel?Drts, Ind~<?!ng 
or Edinburg. ," , ' ,,'.'. ...' people to' go there With thetdea 'of get~lng 
, 'Brother Jessen has' had a rich, Chnstlall riCh' quickly, but peopl~, who have hved 
experience., ,He is very conse~rated' and has there 'some dozen yearshke theco~ptry and 
been an active worker mal1Y y~is, ~ engag~ are doing welL , . .. ' '" 
ing in preaching andpersonal.~ork Inea~ly., This" is"One' of the "garden ~pots' of the 
"life with marked success, untI~ other. dutt~s woi-ld.'" There are others;but pe~plewho 
and circumstances prevented, his making the are lookirig;towatd the ,Sunny. ~'~~t~ would 
gospel ministt:'y his life work .. .I. feel· that do well (0 investigate the posslblhbes of the 
Brother Jessen is a great acq~lsltlon to the valley' which is ,being .sett1edr(!.pidly~ l!n
Seventh Day Baptists of Edinburg, Tex., improved land can . stIll be boughtr~ason~ 
and to the denomination at large. '.' ~ ably-.' This' may not be true a few t110nths 

There are a number of people in the RIO hence, a.s settlers 3:re ' coming in.,by theth01.~
Grande Valley interested in the .Sabbat~ sands> TOWDS of two thou~atid; to, five 
question;' some are ,convinced of t91s truth, thousand' ,resemble large 'citi~s.:Som.any 
but have not the courage to keep It.These dirs 'line the streets ,'. that' it. is djffi<':t1~t, to 
may, perhaps, be brou.g?t inb!. work-which' 'find' a parking place> 'These towtlS,aJ:c. on 
will deepen their °sptrltual hfe. Several p~V:ed.highway~ ,. of, qistances, ~f,.fiv~: and 
Seventh Dat Baptist families and lo~e Sa?~ six' mi1es~" '. ','.'. ,', " ~"" ", :. ,,' , 
bath keepers are looking: toward. th~. J~.1o<~(y stay with, ,theloyal~nd~:of,S~~bath 
Grande Valley as a future ho~e. '. ' .0 ... ,keepers was veryple~sant", '. They :p~ud)ny 

The valley is very beautIful with. Its traveling expenses and gav~ me, (a.nu~?er 
palms and, flowers and ora.nge groves ... The . of beauti fuI and useful, gifts, expr,e~Slng 
soil is deep and 'rich, needing no f,ertthze:. their' appreciati6nof my efforts. ,'~ ", 

'The climate is very healthful, weath~r IS Brethren and sisters,pray for thiS, new 
, ~ h ch,u,.r.c.h, tha.t. i,t 1l1?Y be a light in:th~ Y,a,lle,Y. just right the most of.- t e year, never very. , A 

cold. in winter, and, t~,e heat of summer IS , ' " ANGELINE PRENTICE, LLEN. 
modified by the' ~ulf Dteez~. ' People J~911J . j;~ke,' Ark'I·· july ·27 i . . 192!5. ,,~ ',~- ""; 

, r ' ~, . ~ 
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·,"~LLA.R.D iD~"'BU'RDICK; G'eneral Secretary,' 
,'~26 ,~eJ;lYon. ,Avenue. Plainfield, N.J •• .,{, ~:':,:<.,.~:#.:..;.<.~ ~'~:' .'~' " ," ..-...... " . 

T4e Sev~rith Day' Baptist' 'Commission 
~~ts ~t"Allted,"N~ y~, August'19an~r20, 
1926.,: ",:,:~:, ,,:,.' y , 

, ":T'he
i 'G~neral Coriferehce" cortvenesat 

Alfred("N~Y.i~ t\ugust 24-29,'1926. 
The: Battle"" Creek"'Church"has: met its 

quofa £or',tHe' ~ye~r 1925;':6, :'btit'the,lastpay
ment did' not'reach'fhe treasurer in; · time 
to 'e;tppeaf : on' ,his books,:' fdr that: y.ear. .' 

. t' .. "i J.' ..', "; • 

. '. - . . 

. 'The, pastor "is' >the religlibiis leader in the 
ch~r~h,: and there should be' auni~ed:~ffort/ 
ori,'·the· 'part of ,its members to' h~lphllri to 
reaUie the 'largest: and 'most "efficient; lead:' 
e~sMp'~"possible .. ' '.' '.' ,',. ' 

'A.:'i~vety: 'ifripoftahtway itlwhicha'c()h-., 
gtegati()p'canlI~Ip':the'pastorwas ~rought' 
out hi: ~n 'arti¢le by 'F1"ede'tick'Lytichin~ a 
recent issue 6f the 'Christian C e'ntury, 'en
titled,':I'An'Informed 'Church." The ;arti
de {was written 'after' pre Lynch had listened 
toa:n:addressby'Dr"'W.S~ 'A~emethy of 
Ca~vary:: ~apti~t ,',: Church',' W.~shington, ··D. 
C.r'()n' the':'educativeyalueOf' a 'religibps 
paper' for"a; COtlgregation~ ~ :Some qu()tations 
ff<)tn~ ,pr)'~y~ch's artiCle may, ~!1courage'you 
to,:, Jjelp 'your 'paslor in his preachirig'. ' , , 

.~ ~.;,t·" ,: ... -:-.: : : ~ ~. "........ . . . . ~ . - , ._. / ~ . 

hJ'he·te'ligious: paper'means a congregation pre
pared' for the minister's full. message; the; ab
sence of it . tneans 'a congregaHon ignorant of the 
great ., tndughtmoyements 'of the day, of the so
cial"'experilllentS' the church is;making;and' of 
thtF,missioh work at home:and abroad in,) which 
the church"is engaged.' The·.religious, journal. pre
PCir:es a, c(}rigregation for the preacher's JIlessage. 
He does not' have to begin in the kindergarten 
stage ~of'every' Iquestion on which, he' talks. ' He 
can< assume: an ointelligent, not a childlike. interest' 
in,;his"message, whatever its'character. Further
mor:e:hehas: anaudierice that has the world ,vi
si6Ii,':'~h,e"big backgr.ouitd, 'instead o~ the parC?chial 
mind.·,Jt, is ready to' respond to' bIg themes ,and 
isaf;'homein'them~'Thus the preacher is ' freed" 
to 'plung~ right into his ; subject, and.assur,ed 'of 
s~pathe#cc''?rnf1"e~,en~iqu,~" :' . " , , " 

."pr.:,~yn~hwrite& that when Sir' William 
Rob,eltsQn Nicol_started the British Weekly; 
hetoqkas his slogan, "In every ,manse in 

, Britain. ~'The results were such that 
"scores of ,-pastors co-operated with Dr. 
Nicol and put the .British Weekly not only 
into every" manse but into ,many homes. I 
recall that at the ,time some .one remarked 
that one of the most interesting outcomes 

' of it.allwas a vast improvement in the 
pr~ching ,of, Great Britain. How could it 
. be otherwise, for who can not preach :with 
infinitely more zest, inspiration, and power 
,to.a congregation of people all alert, inter
ested, ,highly informed, and with broad cul
tural background? And this is the sort of 
ystener a r~l. re,~igious journal makes with' 
tts.weekly viSits. , 

Out of his own experience in many 
churches, Dr. Lynch adds: "I have said sev
eral,times and wOQld like to say here with 
increased certainty: that I 'can tell after the 

-first, five minutes of my sermon whether I 
·am ,preaching to a congregation conversant 
with the! great world of religious thought . 
and endeavor or not." 
: . The last paragr~ph pf .. the article is well 

worth quoti~g in full.' 

.' ,- We Protestant mini~tersare all the, time com.:. . 
p~airiing of the lack of interest in the church, 
common, perh~ps increasingly common, among our 
people. Not only do they seem not to love the 
church as did our fathers and mothers, but' they 
do n~t have the same enthusiasm for it, nor, give 
it the same high and holy place in their thoughts. 
Why? Largely because they do not know the 
wonders it is working in the life of man and in 
the transformation of the nations. They read in 
the secular press what· the great universities are~ 
doing, what governments are doing, what all sorts' 
of societies are doing, what the American Legion 
is doing, what trades unions are doing, what a 
thousand institutions are doing; but they are not 
reading what the church is doing, and it is doing 
more than all these things put together. Again 
andap-ain men have come up after an address and 
said: Why do not the churche-sget· behind this 
thing ? Yet in every nation they are behind 'it 
with an imperial enthusiasm. 'The one way to' 

. create . a burning and consecrated ze I ,for' the ' 
Church of Christ is to let the 0 e know what ' 
she is doing in the world.' e one thing above 
tl,tJ, others which fills' the p ges of the bestre .. 
ligious journals is' just the record of the· g'reat 
things the Church is doing at home and abroad. 
Pastors. if you wailt'to hold and increase the in-' 
terest of the people in the Church, there is one 
wav-· .' see that your people read every week the ' 
miracles she is accomplishing. 

--
The i!llPortance of a knowledge of the, 

subject' that the preacher is, speakin~ UPOl1, 
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initi~rea~ing ortr interesf ;itt ,:b.is tites~~g~, 
was brought to my· attention ,'a( t~e;·West';':,~';·.·-ELDER·R~: .B. :sT~c~~j~,,",:··~i>': ':," 
ern Association. last June'" Se~retary':yVil~ '. Interestingt:hing's:' are happening' in 01(1 
Iiam L. Burdick brought our various mis":, Jerusalf.nl. J'hecity:is cOrning into its owt;t~ 
sion interests to us in a' very stirring' man- . Down by the Jaffa Gate, through whicQ our. 

. ner,-but I knew by corresporidence:ofthese Savior.~·.m~st have passed many times, 'aft 
interests, and had heard him tell of them American ,skyscraper ofabol1teighteen 
at· the 'association at Shiloh, and then at'the stories is being erected for the offices 'ofthe 

. assoCiation' at Brookfield,' and yet he has British' Provisional Government.. . It will 
seldom more deeply moved me' than' he . did alf30 be occt1pie~ by thevariotls organiza
at the last of the June associations. . And, tions interested in the· development of the 
thank the Lord, twas not' the only pers011 H()ly .La~d's long sacred capit;,ll. . 
present that. day who. ,knew . cO!1siderable : . Jerusalem is toh~ve' as perfect.waf;¢r 
about what the preacher was -talkt~g' a,bout~ supply' as New York now . enjoys" . · .. ,The 
and en j oyed his, address' the more bec:ause Pools, of: Solomon, reservoirs.; :which: . once 
of it. . ' - , supplied Jerusalem .with water, are.·peitlg 

Do you wish to' help your. pastor? .. Then , dr:aned out and restored.. Other resery9irs 
read again what Dr. Lyncb says i~ this are heing blasted:out of the hills far-aw~y 
article. ." . in the Ain .Farah .gorge" ,where' thereis.-an 

. STATEMENT' ONWARD' MOVEMENT' 
TREASURER, JULY, 1926'·' ... :.' 
. . Re~eipts . ...' " ' .. , . . 

Ba ttleCreek ...... ~ 7 •• ;, ••• ~ •• '0 • .: •• ~ •••• $107 etJrt 
Battle C~'eekSabbath school .......... ~ ~ 25 'Of) 
Be r 1 in. . .......... ~ . . . . .. -•. :,. .. ~ .. :. . .•. 'e: • ~. . 2~ Q.9 
Brookfield.' First .. ';' . '.' ......... p ...... " '39 QO 
n r'nokfi cld, Second . . ... :. ~ ~~ .. ~ : : ..•. :.. ~5 00 
Friendship ... ........ ~.l.<.<.;.~:~'~ .. .-~ .. ~'.; 20'00 

. Little Gen esee.. .................•...... 41 00 
'Middle lsi! nd '." .. ~; ... ·.l:~. ~ ~' ....... ,. . . . ... . '20 00 
Milton'~ . . ...... ~ ' .. ~' ~.~ . ~;~' .. :'.'. ~ .. "~ : .. '.' ". '12l.;··6~ 
Milton Junction .. > ~.~ ~ .~':~.~.;. '(." . '.~ /'~.' ')0"00 
Pa wca tuck .. _ .... e' •••••••••••••••••• • f • • -.,. 200 Of) 
Roanoke .. :'~. ,~~~::,~;,,::"i'.·.'q,<~~>~.::~.!:~::,. "~1.QO . 
S,lem . ~ ... ,_ .... :~ .• ; ... "~." .. ~ e:e ~ .. e:.,"'; ... :~ -. ;.'. -. ," 48· 2S 

inexhanstibl~ spring. It was at this spring, 
tradhi'on tells 11S, . that David took his sheep 
to water and which .gave him, the inspiration 
for the beautiful T,venty-third.Psalm. From 
thisrr.servoir • .200,OOO gallons of water will 
be pumped daily. 

In addition to all· this, a' c9mpreheusive 
system . .of parks, .gardens, and ',open spaces 
is being planned, an~ 4,000 trees are being 
planted anllually to. give. back to the· city~ the 
char,-nwhich was once its own· when it was 
at; the. height. of its· glory.:- Electric .light and 
rower ,plants" are being built? and, energy 
·fot. these will be supplied by the River Jor.
dan,. which is, peing dammed, at certain 

S~e~ial: ..•.... . ... . ....•.•.. .....•... .... .<,/. •. .. ....... . $718)§a~i::r .~h~;! ':UI b~ u!e1~~eth~:i:i;~ 
.W9man·s~~Board;'Albion/Home··Be·nb··i ,.:-~ th~ter, in which will be givenl>()th m.odern " 

·'fits6Cie~y';';'<'~"·'.;~).:·~'~'~~.c .. ~~''':~_'~35._OOplay~ and the best of the motion ,pictures. 

~{arie'MilIe'r, 'Vib9rg~ S~):;)~';.~;~. ::~L;~' .. :':·~:'. '5,:QQ 
, .' '. . - - ~.~ . . .~ , , -', ' ~.' -

: Tottl'r .'.~ , •... : .' .. : .. :.~ .... :';;" . ; .. ~ ... ',' 0\'$7'53,.90 Perhaps the most revolutionary step is the 
'.' n3.ming'of all the streets an~the numbering 

... ",··Disbursemerits·;· : <:. ~:>.' i' of the houses, which will make it possible 
S~bbath. SchQQI Board' ~,~~ >L~~l:. .:i~' • •. ,~ ~'i$ 50,40 ,for strangers to find their way . about 'and 
:YoungPeople'sBoard c~ ;:~ ~ .'~::"A.";,,~:,,, ~ '30: 80 ~ve! the~r' mail' properly deIivered~ .' .' 
'Wom:1n's' Board , .~ ~. ~. ;: ... J,.':: •• ,'.:~ • .; ~;.'" 95: 20 . r '.. f . . J . I h' h' . 
Historic:ll Society .'.:' ... :~~~~~' .. {~. ;·.·~}~.'-.·,7J)1·· 115,:1n act, a 'new erusa em w ,IC .IS In 
Education Society·,·. ~ .•.. ~/ . .i. ~;~ r:: .' •.• ~:., 2l '00 'process of coming to be, al1d the auto~obiles 
Missionary Society ..... :~"";' ~".i~~·~.:: •. i. 252·00 already jostle the camel and the little don-
Tract Society ........ l,.~·.!.i~.;.:.: .. ~· ... ::l09'20 kevs for room in the narrow streets~ 

.' Scholarships and Fellowships;.~i:; ... ,~' .. ·:14; 00 ""T' h" . •. .,.. It'" ·t'· Itt..· " t 
Ministeri~l Relief,.: ... ~: .. ·.:·~ .• '.·t~<:~, ... ~~.'!5600 .< .eanclent ~Ity IS U Imaey. 0 pe pu 
General Conference .. ~· .. 'J'''':''::'·~'~·:·~·'i'. ';6~t51into the' shape it was in the days of David 
Contingent Fund ..... ~ .: ..• ~~-.:.".~'~~:.: .. ·.:,.;·~>29'~g9 ' and . Solomon, when it was at its best. There 
Balance, August 1, 1926 ;,'!' .~:.~ • ~\} •• ,.\. )8.9J will' be nQ widening' of streets or tearing 

Total . . .. ... : .. : .. :(;) .. ,;;,\.!; ;;,~::.-. ~53 .'!iO t~:nl~is o!d~e ci:~I~::~e:u~~:r1:~ 
. . ,.: ~A~~L~:;~~"C~!~~ALL, .. ,;·.· 'bttilt-', ~nd. ' is' indeed: .now ,being·built~n 

... ' .', ' . ".,-- '····T·' " .. > essentially !mo~ern·on~,.'<· <." ",~-'::)\-::c . . l.ac.ks(Jn.·Ce1der,Ohio~,· .,.',' ~-: >.;,f,elJf.~!~r·'~· J 
" AUfJflSt 1,' 1926, ' '. :,.' .~.,. ,."., ,.. " I!" . .1 . ~Many of us have ·beenthinkirig tha~ __ ; ert\-

.. " 

TijE ·,SABBATH.l~ECORDEl{ 
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~l~~.)~: .i~st ~: ~r?w~y Qldcity, hallowe~. by fo~merly, characterized : those . of our own 
t~.~}l()lt~stof mett:lo.r~es~. Most'people thtnk ;United States Depadmentof' Imm·jgration. 
tJl1S;;_~~Il~~hey are. al~ostentire1y wrong. " "Thus the d!visi?n of l~bor is planned even 

~ .I~ .. ~he '~r~t pla~e, th.e popUlation is greater :before the tmmlgrantsleave their homes in 
an1. . rtche~ than It. has been for many cen- :E~l~olle and. A~erica, . so that congestion in 
tUlles. '. Stnce: the war ended,an average .of anyone trade IS avoided.' For 'instance, in . 
3.()()() Jews. a month has been entering the' Poland some 2,500 skilled workers are se':" 
Holy Land, and many of them . have settled le:ted from among· many thousands· of ap
<l:tJerusalem ... There 'ar~' strict immigra- ph cants for passports, to Palestine. Of these 
tlonlaws, and every family ,must bring in at ~,057 were registered as'skilled in the bulId
!easr ~~,5~as' a . guarantee' against' becom- ing trade, 570 were 'agriculturalists, 124 
tng· a publtc charge. Many of these immi- were bakers, 117 were weavers, 70 tailors 
gra~ts,. ~nfitted for agricultural 'life,settle 67 seamstresses, 52 tanners 28 bootmakers' 
in J enisalein. Real estate agents' are hav- ~. skilled. laborers, and the' bala~ce belong~ 
ing:a harvest, as' the demands for' homes i~ tng: to miscellan~l.!s trades. Each quota 
bec9ming more and more insistent. . w~s fixed accordIng to the current necessi-

'The Brifish Mandatorial' Governinent and ~ies, not· only in Jerusalem but" in other 
philanthropic Jews c and Christians, the cities in Palestine. . ' . 
world over, are aiding in the rehabilitation' . 'It is astonishing to see how' rapidly the 
of J ertlsal~~; the, .. 0Id walls are being. re- ~qpses are erected, and suburbs spring up as 
stor~d, .. new Industries financed. . . Otllckly. almost as a development on Long' 

Throughout;all' of. Palestine. great devel- .. Island near New York. But unlike the 
opment .agricultttrally 'is taking place. There !!}ost?f th~s~" an~, similar developments of 
is eno~gh .fertile land, in Palestine to make A1l1ertcan CIties, the Jerusalem' suburbs are 
it the granary of a good portion of the East, attractive-not the hideous, jerry-built, 
andJerusalem is the'; natural center for th,.. "enlarged' dog kennels" which have trans
cOlt1m~rce . fol,owing this development. " - formed so many American farms and wood-

In . Jerusalem. a· revival of fabric manu- lands into stretche~ of, drab ugliness. All 
fact~re .. is un~~r waytalso a restoration .of are builtin accordance with a general plan" 
the anCient tIhng. A sCQool for ceramics passed upon by the best architects. Numer
has been established'. Still" another ancient . 011S. boulevards and' parks are provided to 
ind~tstry, that· of glass blowing, 'has bec"n aad' to the attractiveness." . 
revived. The Hebrews rivaled' the Vene- No ~ne can tell how great will be the 
tians ,.()folden times. . ., '. : ',' ' . '. .; pOI?J:!.latton of, th~ a~tient cap!tal in the years 

~d~i't9,: ~y,',:th~'.1n~st'mod~rnindustri:Ll to"come. In Bt~hc~l days It could hardly 
~nte,m~se ~is, that of cig~rette.~ll1aking,\vhidl h~ve -exceeded a regular popUlation of 
tS'IlOW gOlngf~ard at a rapid rate, a.ri(l' . ~oo.'~. At the si~ge by Ti~u~, in A. Q. 70, 
the; exp~rts.aregrciwing . enormously' as ihis It ts sald to have held a mtlhon. but these 
type .. ()f'· cigarette is' ·developed~ '".All ,the had fled hither ,from all over Palestine to 
to~~co .us.e~ is grown in Palestine, cured the defense of the beloved city. This de
~he~~,· al1~' made into millions of cigarette~ velopment within the historic walls will be 
I~ the Jeru~alem factories.. -LogkaUy, fttr~ l!m!ted, natura!ly, b~t there is practically un
nl~ute !Dak1ng has developed to important hmI~ed space tn the new suburbs, and ex
proportIons because of the demands fer new tenSIons are being planned in all directions. 
homes. and the population is .encot1ra~edto .' Not having been in Jerusalem, the writer' 
buy the home-made product. . " ' . '. , has had to draw chiefly from news dis-

So it will· be seen that the Holv. Cit,- is . patches" but feels pardoned in. 'so dOing 
not at all. the sleep:y,more-dead~tha.n:,alive . because of the importance and interest of 
pla~ethat so many people believe it~_ . " '. the story of Jerusalem's restoration~ The 

The tourist industry is also.liabJp " \vith readers will find the fourteen of Zechariah 
the'.·advent of sanitation and other nl0(iern o~'more than passing interest at this time. 
improvements, tciincreasetenfold. ,This~il'l: J~l"Usalemis the point located in Scripture 
dust.ry .~llbring ~illions of dollarsannt~ally. as the scene of the earth's final conflict, and 
to. the.clty of. Davtd .. ·· . ., .'. ',' " to lovers. of the study of Biblical prophecy;: 

The Palestine . itriniigratipn " promot~rs, :!h~presentmove in Jerusalem is of great'. 
show: more' al?!tnes~:for ,thetr'~'positiqns·.th~i1; , .1~port. ' . 
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REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK. ASHAWAY. R.I. 
"., Contributing Editor . 

STANDING WITH CHRIST IN, THE WORLD'S 
CRISIS ' 

• (Taken from the Annual Report 'of the B08:rd 
, of Managers of the "Seventh Day Baptist Mls-

siona.ry Society.) . , . '. , , 

This outline of the year's miss~onary wo~k 
, and, 'the condition on the ,various fields, pre-
sents only a part~of the: task~u~dertaken 
and the proble~s encountered,; to. say. noth
ing of the many calls froln' the h~me and 

. foreign lands 'which are "nol, her~ln men
tioned. The work is fast becoming more 
extensive and the demands for its, rapid in
crease' are very great." This should, Cause 
joy not sor~,,!, enthus}~sm. not, 'discourage
ment, for It .IS a gloriOUS work and, one 
precious' to every' disciple of the \\,odd's 
Redeemer. ,Our task is nothing .less than 
to help bring the light of the knowle~g~ of 
Jesus Christ into. all the ~or~d. ~hls~l~ a 
very comprehenSive undertaking,., ~nc1~dlng 

~e~s: .:#~ :p,~, "p,~~vid~~;"_~~~~.·t#t,~~t.~ke~,,'}tit1ti 
htimil~ty~; ,'ehtlitj5~asm~;~;ati~': 'JoY~n~ ';, ~ey~~;o~ 
to hiinatid'their fellow. men. 'God oft~n re-
qui~e~' .. ver~ , · di~c.ult lli~n~s~'.,' s~t?~H~~~f~ ;~he 
seemingly unposslble; but hiS r~S?~lrCeS",~a~e 
infinite arid" his' demands. are backed, by~hlS 
grace;, ~ ,v'isdom, and'Pow~r.,·' "Th~ , ~e~~ll1~~~
tion "which launches out at his' , cRtnman,d 
can' nOt. fail'; and the denomination which, 
fo.r allY reasOn whats~ever~ ·4,()~s"1)o~,. -is 
doomed to "defeat. Seventh'D.ay Baptists 
cttn' ehter:every door .opened to t~em if'.t~ey 
VvilL Some' . are saying, "We ~re, a small 
people"; so ,w~ ar~;, hu~ ~e w~11. al~ays ~e 
small 'unle.ss with stress, artdstruggle.,'loye , '" . -, ' . ".;.' " 

and devotion,sel'f -sacrifice ~nd: ;atlg-~,sh '~yer 
a world. Without (;:h,~ist; ~weg~'-J:o~'Y~:7~!ilft 

,God'& ,bidding~ , We must .not.li~sltat~;: we 
must :not fumble, we must ,not' measure {<mr 
plans :for the'Jutute ,by \yhat we~~v~. ,?,?~e 
in the past. Our only m~asure : for ~ork 
the' 'next and succeeding yeat;s' 111U'St· he t~e 
call of God'; the only measure of 'our" en~ 
ergy • and' diligence must l;>e" '~e' "w'Orld's 
appalling needs; the 'only mea,sureof ?ur, 
consecration must be the Master's devotIon 
to ~s;' the' only nleasure of our'- sacrif1ce 
must be the Father~s sacrifice in' giving his 

,every vital truth and worthy . cause ;, but t~e 
chief thing is none other. than to, exaJt Chr~.st , 
and bripg every man, ~nto personal touch LEITER FRO~ CHlNIA.. 

only begotten Son, beloved and. p~e~ibt1s~ , 
" .,. 

with him. " , . / ' , 'R - " .' ; 
The whole" world is ,pas~ing J Itl}tQug~ , a DEAR RECORDER EADERS:, , ' , 

'very trying and unc~rtain. pe~io~ of i:ts, his- .M y appointed time for,. w~itihg ,'to the 
tory, and its hope' is that men, ,.q~e,by on~, RECORDER is past by three'days~ but, as I 
may be brought to Christ. This. alon.e ", ~an, have ascertained' from' the' others,' " titloody 
save the home, State ,and Church., In the seems able : to write 'exactly; on t-im~, sdJier
unfolding of human eventsw~' have~~riv~d haps T wiU~'not'jnte~f~re ~ith~!!ypn~' ·~~s~. 
at the auspicious hour. All tha~. has go~e It has really' been Imposslbl,e:to.:fi~'~~ ... ~~e 
before' has led to this hour. Chrlst.,and h,IS tirne: This 'morning~.'after w~rklng' "slll~e 
religion are hanging.in thebala1!ces~· :!iis. dawn,attendingto I d()n't knowhow m~!1Y 
followers can make hIm supreme In a1l1~y~s affairs, 'getting my things toge~her- ',!orqult~ 
and cause his way of living to ,purify~ll a: little stay in Shanghai; I just' mls~ed' ~th.e 
human institutions if they will;' the. ll1~ans nine o'clock bus~ sb'am "now in the'a1.1fomo:.. 
have been placed in their ~ands. ,. Theh'o~r, bile: 'statioh":waitirig: for the eleven o;clo~k 
for deCisive action has struck. bus. After .. rushing "so, if;seerned,·too·badto 
, Seventh Day Baptists are called uponj~; have ,two'hourshere '}with 'ndt~ing t<;>":do; 

,have part in this work; they, hav~ been: huf 1: suddenly bethought:me,that,,'pe,r~ap:s 
'raised up for this purpo~e. Some atewori-, . this Was 'the' truly, appoirited'titile"fo('me 
dering if we as, a people are e,qual to th~se' t6 wriHriny REcoRDER'letter; ·scf here, 1 'am, 
things'. It is useless to e~ter doors ~hlC~ with my 'suitdlseas'a'deslE Dr:::;'erandaU~, 
God does not open and It IS worse than, af'my'~request,drovt'(,~he ·hd~pitar.ta:r''.i~to, 
useless; ,it is ruinous, not to ~l1ter the doors, Shanghai last everting ,to take back' : MISS , 
he . does open: - When God asks a people Burdick, ,Eling, and M'r: ~" Sung, ~\vho'::had 
to take' up a work: he will "eriable . thettt'. t~ beeh buf here tohelpmeeritertaiii,9u~l:itth~ 
do it, -no matter how large and dlfficult"l~ €burch'members/ilia little""'spte~d'-"; I ·gave 

,'-' 

'. -~. ,- - ,.;,. -.: .~. ,'- .. " ;; : .. : 

t~etp, )~~ 1. JpqlQ"nQt,<:()1Wepi~ntly ,in.vi~e them 
to ·S}J.ang}jiii·' tp,tlie·w.eadi#g;ne$ct . Suliuay. 
y ~sterd.4i'Jhere ,',w,ere overfifty'pres:~nt, 
counting -OllrSelves.· -'. lain' now on my .. way 
to Sh~ghai.:to arrange for :th~:weQdil1g. 
It j~Jo pe', ,~J;1 our ~~4urch" wit4 a reception 
just' before' the ce~emony ,for our side . 'of 
th~' 110us¢, in f()r~iglt style,a~d a Chinese 
feCl;st{ !mitJ.ed,i~~ely afterward. tor the .',guests 
ofl\1r;~.;$ppg's Ja~ily,; which will nO,doubt 
be 'a great affair. ' However, it 'will be a. 
mu~h,~~sie~~nd . ~ore, sitnple affi:lir thanJri 
years, p~st" when "feasting' must, .be Carried 
on·fo'r the,griests: for three days, ~nd nights 
too, .a.~d 'the f~mily be ~worn ouf' physically 
and (financia,lly' when it was, fillished. We 
ar~_ p,avitjg sOllle not .\V'eather these laSt days, 
wdithe'r 'thathas',h~en due for sonie time~ 
so: :'Ye' ;,ij:ius'( 'n6t'grunible.' '. ," " 

Tne 'last' time" I . 'wrote, the country was 
sufferi~g from a . drouth, the worst ',here' in 
tliirtY~fout'Years.'Lately We" have- 'b~en 
nearly"; drowned 'out 'by ~ontintied heavy 
ranis, "as though what i we 'had not' had be
fore had been stored up till now, to':bs 
precipitated ~at 'ance'upon- :us~ It has truly 
been 'very:: serious' in ',some places,.though in 
Liuho: 'we,havenQ~ ,r~lly; : suffered., 

After the wedding I expect to stay- in 
Shanghai and hold: the'Jorti;w;hile Miss Bur.;. 
dick,ogQes 9ft' somewhere;, for, a, " rest and 
change.' It will be too short ~or. her,. ;I. am 
a£raid~ "for sbe, , ;shotlld ;h,!-~~a 10n~;()A~~; I 
c1o~e ,ll1Y '. ;\Vork on; J l:1~Y ,2,: ~nd;hope to, ppen 
on' August 8. The' Th(jrng~~e.',,~amilY' ex
pects to stay in Liuho for the'sttmm'er, and 
the Davis family is·also going out there 
for a month.' :'Dr'.';Crartdallls,i1ot pla;nning 
much of a vacation. So the regular- ,resorts 
bid fair ~q, see little or nothing.' of ,the Sev
enlhL'Day.' Baptist mIssionaries' this' summer. 
But, one can teU:betterby the time sum;. 
mer'ig:()ver. I, remember one summetwhen 
t'"w~,~ living in Shanghai, I thOught,~" wotild 
~p¢n~ ~ the, s'~111inet at hOrile, 'but b~fore ," it 
'wa$:;over I had made three or four trips' to 
th~n'inountains, escorting sick' 'people-up'or 
d~Wn, or,:for oth~r reasons. " " ;, ';,' .' , 
:. ,:Those' were the ,pioneer days foil1okan-
san: Now, one ,can buy a ticket at the rail
way station 'in····Shanghai clear ··to ,the ,top 
Qf.. ~heinountaiits, with boat and' sedan chair, 
etc;~::~a)l furnished. The place has' grown' to 
be:~a~( popular. resort,; and the; experises have' 
a.l$q," grpwn' so. as to be almost prohibitive 
f~r;':pe6ple o.f ordinary means, and there 

. . - -
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's~~in~ .. to, ~e.no other place fo~. ~issionaries 
t~pi~J:ieer. an,d de,v,elbp, in this region. 
; I :hacf written only a page' or 'so of this 

lette,r '\Vhen the ticket agent told me to go 
o~t and get into a car there, as they were 
going to send an extra one. Dr. Crandall 
and I have passes, and the company. also 
gives us, and' Mr. Davis passes for our 
cars, so we do not have to pay toll. So I 
co~ldgo . out .and choose my seat while the 
r~·~t:were 'puying their tickets. A man and 
his" wife had, like myself, come too late for 
the ',nine o'clock bus; and though he had a 
I<>t of baggage to have carried back home, 
they would not wait for the ,eleven o'clock 
o~e,but went back to go the next day. I 
firi~ ~r a good thing often 'to be on the spot, 
a.nd when, opportunity invites, I can, accept 
the·invita.tion. So we had a ride in a bus 
crow.ded less than usual~ for the' first part' 
of the way at ~least. ' 
, The car made too much. noise for conver

-sa:t,ion; but I could observe my fellow pas
s~ngers, and for the first" time 1 thought 
of a benefit growing out of cigarettesmok
ing., That is, that many men whose mouths 
would 'ordinarily pe p,anging open, were 
compelled to -keep them closed in ,order to 
smo~e(. If. theJ: would sm?ke from. baby
hood, ,ftt- might make a difference In the 
whole contour of the lower part of the face, 
and it would also help to d~crease this too 
numer,ous population. AI~ost everything 
h~s , its. good points. 
", 1. reached' Shanghai in' time for di!lner 
with'Mis's Burdick, and found her in the 
midst' of housecleaning, "having a million, 
more or less, of books turned, out to the 
weather.. I ha.d to go down town the first 
thing to return a, vacuum ice cream con
tainer, ,which we had ~rought' ice cream to 
Liuho in, th~ day before, and also make, 
arra~geJ:"Pents for ice cream for the w,edding 
reception. ,We, can ,get, brick ice cream, 
made in America, these days, for a price 
thaJ is not. prohibitive; and it certainly is 
delicious. I shall never forget my feeling 
of astonishment and awe, when I, tasted it 
the first time. To think of ice cream, al
ready made, coming all that distance. and 
tasting so fresh' and good. 
, Dr. Thorngate and Brier and I drove in 

from Liuho to see Miss Anna West off, a 
week ago, last Sunday. Dr. Thomgate and 
Mr. ,DaVis. did heroic duty .With the two cars, 
taking about'thirty-six people to the wharf. 



It'" W:ls'poijri~gr~I~,~~i'~ •• ·~~t J~'~S'g6t 
wet; but . the w~tlier·. b~itig' ,~arii1,: '~osf pf 
lts' escaped· getting col~s~ Jhcnlgh .'~ome' .. d~q 
haye such a: coiIsequ.erice~. W ¢',: cer~i111y' 
hated .to see her go. ,We:hav¢ had twoiil
teresting letters from het:, ,fr-omJap~n,. ~y. 
this time she is out o( reach 'of mosqui~oes? 
such as are eating me at this .monierit,··and 
all of us all the time. "'. 

Since beginning t4is . letter, . the, RECOru,ER 
containing my . last . Otle. has' arrived. . Our 
strawberry 'crop did turn··out'almo.st 'a com~ 
plete failure, the thOlAsands' of blos~oms and 
little berries for the. most part 'j~st drying 
up. ." . . . . ' 

My ust,tal cotrl~ent~ o1,l."the .pohtlcal SIt-
uation will this time' be,: omitted, 'because I 
feel comment is useless, and flat about such . a .' chronically bad,' cOI1diii~n~ ·One. 'h~ppy 
thing' has happel)'ed. sin~e, my last l~tter, 
which. I will, report, and tllat. is the 'baptism 
of two women' and' six ,'men at Liuho in 
our church. Such is the haryes~ mqst longed 
for and. mo~t appre~~ated by your . friend 
and fellow worke,r,' " .' , ; 

RosJ\. P Ai.~BORG. 
.,Grace·Hpspital" ,',',. .".; 
, :' Seventh ,D~y .BafJ#st Mi~sio~, 

, ,. Liu!lOJ Ku, Chi'fW,. July 6, 1926. 
. . 

. MISSIONAR.YBOW. MEETING : 
'. ,The' regul~r': <iuarterly'tlieetin~. " ~f . tli~ 
Bo~rd .of Managers of the" S~venth: Day 
Baptist Missionary.' S()ciety : was hel~rat ;t\te 
Pawcatuck Seventh Day B~ptist church; ~~ 
'Westerly, R. 1., Wednesday" July. 21, r92~. 
. The members ·present. wer~':! Pr~$idetit 

. Clayton A. 'Burdick, C~rtesponding " Secr¢~ 
tary William ~. Burdick, Recordi~g S~re~ 
tary Georg~ B. Utter, A. S.' B~bcock, .. R~v~ 
Paul S. Burdick,. Mrs'. C,layton A. Burdi~k, 

. Dr. Anne L. Waite~,~oberfL"Coori, Ja~e~ 
. A. 'Saunders,' Mrs. '. A~ ··H, ... ~ati.g\vortliY~ 

;Frank. Hill, . John H .. ', A4stin,· , ~~1i1tlel ,Ir . 
Davis,. 1. B. Crandall, Mi&~, Amelia'Pottet~ 
Walter D. Kenyon,' 4Veme :D~ .'·4tig-: 
. worthy, Dr. Edwin Whitford.'.,:. .. " '/ . ' .. 

Guests present were :l.W, CrqfoQt~ .. M.ts .. 
.T. W . Crofoot, Mrs.Walt.er D.' K~Q.yqi:l~ 
Miss ,tElizabeth . Hiscox, Miss' Elisabeth 
l<eryon; Mrs.' Robert L;, Coon', Miss' ~r~ 
t,ritde Stillman, Mrs. Mary Rqg~rs, Mrs. 
La V;eme ,La.ngWQrthy, Mrs~ ,: (ieorge .H;. 
Utter,. ':Mrs~,,' '~ll' :Bl1rdic~":·¥,rs·.:: Ed\Yin 
Whitford. '. . '. ..' , -.' 

.'~~~ rri~~iri.g:'~,~~,~all~~:~JQ.~~t;~~t.:,~i ,'~~3!t 
a~ "lri.'J~y the. p¥¢:side~t",-'R~y~: :Q~rl~n.A" 
Bti.r!lick. 'Pray~rw~s' offer:ed. 'by R:9bert:L. Coon. " . . '. '.': .' . :., 
.. : Co'tr~sponding, Secretary' . 'R~-ir ~" W.·. L. 
Btirdi~l< presented hjsq~Clrterly repOrt wJlich 
was voted apptovC!d ' and. order_ed recorded. 

. It, was .voted thaf$.lO a ll!qri~h bc::appro
pric~.ted fron.:l the Alice: Fisher Fund Jor 
Rev .. George P.· Kenyon of Shitigl~h(juse, 
Pa.. ." 
. 'Frank' Hill,. ~hairmanof the Americall 
Trop1C:s Cominittee, presented the repor~' of 
hi~ .. 'c:otpmittee, . which, was adopted. . The 
committee has been looking fot-soine one· to 
go --to the, J amaiccl field.' Mr. apd: Mrs. ~lif
f<;lrd A~ Beebe of Alfred,'.' N.. ·Y .. ,., ;~¥e 
offered themselves for' thjs . field~ .. an~ : .. the 
COl11mjttee expects to' consider the offer ,at 
a. near.: date. 

It was voted that. the American Trppics 
Committee have authority to ,increase the 
insurance' to. $5,000 on the Georgetown 
chapel. 
... It was voted that . funds ·for the' payment 
of taxes on the, GeorgetoWn/chapel be sent 
to the attorney in' Geotgetown;: amounting 
to $63~ 

It was voted:that $25 be sent to William 
Berry for- speCial work"'on the AmeriCan 
Tropics .' field. . 

Treasurer Samuel H. Davis' read' his 
qu.arterly 1 :repo.rt which' . was ~c~epted 'a~d 
ordered' recorcled': .... 

. -> ~.~. , 

, , , QUA.RTtltL y. :REPORT 
. Apr:·il 1{ 19~~lullH:if; ~926 :~; 

... 
s. ~H. DAVISJ:~:" < . 

. In· ;;tecount: with " . 
.. ,THE SEVENTH', DAY BAPTIST MISSIO.NMYSOClETY 

, -'. 4" ,', '\~'. \'. ," ,:~~-;. ;\l.; .•• ·.~: 

.. : Cash· ,Received .'~ 
On:. hand' April 1, '1926·' ~,; • Ii ,.; .' ••• ' ••••• ;, ~ $)7;6QJ.3S 
F()r~,' . :.' ;". :,'.;' . '" , ,.";.,.~.,:.\~.'" 
'. l-, eneral-· Fund ...•.••••••.••..• •. :.... 5;662.89 
. " t.China . fieltf;~ . ~: ~'. ~: .. ~ .. :~ .... ' ~ :;'. ~j ~ ••• ~'~ '. ·;7~5~OO 
; . ~Boys~: Sch()ol-:.~ .. ' ~ ... ~' .. ' .. '.: l~: .~'. i • ~ • -.: _ • ~ • 'i '. ;, )122~50 
. Girls' ·;School':L<.· ...•. ~.'" ,,~,;, ., ...• -.~ •... ,:-102.50 
... Georgetown missi91i ,',' .•.• 1 ..... ~ .• :0. ~ • ~. ~ '." ; ~ 200..90 
. Jamaica ., .....•. ~~.' . .., •••• -.~ ......... '50.00 
'-Trinidad ... ~:~'~'.'.'.:.";l~,~~~'.:.:f~,~' .. :'~~~ .. ' '2.00 

Java ,'. ,'. ~' .. -;~.'~ ~~.'~'".r~ .·;~~:~t-~~t:.~"~~~ . .;. ~j.~~~~".~.-L.,'.F, - 1~4.00 
, Special" Calcutta.. Cb~~#lj~Jn.~ia~!~ .;~,~.~ ~ .2.00 

Frf!Eiiar.~~~~i,:{': ~:~:/: :':, '.'tf~1:,:::::' "~~ 
. . Income :PetmaneiitFunds~·Wi'~r'..:r: t: ~ 1~~~' ,;4,500:00 

'. '; :. L':: .:,;.- •. \.~, :::F:~ .. ' " ' .. : ~,\·~;.:~;:c ::,~~:'-:'.' ,:'( : .. ,.\ :~,:,:. ,. 
.' ...., ,'.,...,.', '" i' 'I" $2.9,688.53 

_ .... ~ ... ~"-.~';: •.. -;~;J "t~,,:""';.; ," ~ ~.!;' .. ~~r. ~ ;\~; •• _:~ .... , ,'~' 

'D' b 

T~t!~',J:k:~;!g~~;~;"," """."" 
. :-: .. mlSSlOmities . '!'>:." ':\,1 ,.: -":>, . '$ '1'~195 1-., ; Cit'rif' h d" •. ~ • ... " •••••••..•••• ~ , .. J ,. I 

Ch. '. c es' an 'pastors" ~ ~ '. ~. ~ ... ~ .• ,' ........ ';' <-1~38r.96 

S 
rna . fi~ld .' :. ~ .' ... " .. ',' ~ .. ".~ ~.~ ~:~ .:',; .~ ~. '. ;:~ ,; 2,339.91 

,q~th AmerIcan' field' ". ,H <' : ,-'. ':0 2' 50'0'0 'J < ' .. '. • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • Hii1ca' ..... ~ .'~ ... ~ ... ~ • ~ ....... ~.~ ... ' '99.50 
o and . ~ •. ~ ~ '. ~ ~'. :,-',/ ..• ' •.•. H~'." •• " . -' - 25000 T ' .. ' . . . . . . . . 
reasur:~r s expenses •. ~"' . .-'.: ...•.. .-.. ·-91.00 

Total disbursements',' .. '. ': .'~'.:~ ~ ~.~:' ..• ;.' .. $5;607.54 
BaJance on hand July 1, 1926' . ~ .':\. ~ 2~,080.9? 

. "$29,68S.53 

. SPECIAL FUNDS 
Boys' Scnool FUnd: .• 

Anlo~t;.oh':hati'd'ii.p· 'til' 1'.:'1926 .', $' 994' 575 
R 

.- 'd" .. ......., ... 
. \ ecelve . during,· the q' ua'rter J ., .' < 1'~' 50 . • . • • • • • • • • • ./ W~',. . 

G
•Tl·o:tal •. • .•.•• -. .• • ..•• ,. .•. • ..••.• ~ ~ ~ $10 '068~25 
It" s' School Fund:· ' ". " ,,',.:' .;' . 
Amo!lnt,on ~and~<April -I. ·1926 ...... $10,05569 
Re<;elVed· durmg· the, quarter ......•. ~. ., :102.50 

-:rQt~1 ............••................ $10,158.19 
Georgetown Chap~I.:rund:.. . 

Amo!llJ~ on ~and' April 1,' 19'26 ... ' •.. $~ 758.0J 
R~celved: durmg the quartet ....... ~ -. . 200,00 

Total ..... .-....... .- ~ ... : ........ ~ •. $ ;:958.03 
Tot~1 .............................. ~ ~ ;$21.184'.47 
Balance' on hand Julv 1. 1926 .......... 24.080.9Q . 
. :N~ ;b~l~ce ,uly 1,~p2~,7, .. · .• ' •. i.'. ','" .. $ 2.896.52 

S,' H,~' DA~$~ ~T1·(!as'llrir. 
E ""&' O' 'E' . "~ I' : .••. ~', . , . . 

T<r- . ;-,' ie, . D~sb~r~~'in~IJ~~::"'~:' " . 

'Cor~e~pond~ng. s~refclh':'~ ~~·-{:.iener~l . 
mISSIOnarIes "' ,.: "$ 4 863 70 .7 ••••••••• ~, ....... ~ .......... , • 

g!lrcbes and pastor's ... :~ ~ ;"~' ,,~,,;, ~ . ... .4,075.57-
rna field·, .......................... , 10 785 62 B 'S h l' ' ..... , ' ..•. ' 

oys C 00 . ~ .0. ~ ~ ~ . ~ ...•. ~ : ~ . ~ : .•.• - "'; 914~87 
Girls' School ..... ~'~'~"~'~ .':~. ~:,. ~ " ~ . ... . '914.88 
Sout~ AmeI"i~an fiel~ f'~ ~~ ': ~ ~ •• ' ~;~.:! ," .•.• '.' • '1,i'49.09 
.Tamalca ' .. ' ... ' ........ ~ .. ' .. ~ .. ~',~ .~ . ~ e' • e' • • 4'51'09 H 11 ,..... . 

o _ ~d~· -•.•... '.' ... ~ ~ •..• '~ .'. ~ .:.:. '. . . ... . 941 66 
Trinidad .......•.. ~ ~, .. ' .•. ;, •. '. ....... 15:00" 
Java ..... e' ......... ' •• ~ •• "' ......... '. '. • • . 5200 

. Snecials . ~ . ~ . ~ '.'. '.- ... ~ ~;- .. ~{ .. ;'.- ~,~ .- J .. ~ ... e' _ - 122'56 T -, <, '.' I " .. ' ." : - iii.:' J,.' ',' , .~. . .• 

r.easurer s~, e~pense~.' ~ .. ~.~~. '. ~;.' .••• .; ~.' . 363.00 

'T~t~l. disb~rse~~ts:,~~ ~;"~;" ::.;.:.':': ... :~.: .$24.649.04 ' 
. ,-'.B.alance ~n handJ~ly ,1.~ 1?2~.H.:'. 24.080.99 

'f· . - .. ,.,' '.,' 

, $48.73003 
·'.F-

I 

S?E~I.AL. .. FtJND,~ . _ 
BOV$' . School Fund ~ .' . . . . . 
.. A~ou~t ,on, hand July ,1;, :1926 t: .:~:;~".;~~~~.$10,06s.25 

,GIrlS School Fund: . '. .• ,..', " . . ' 
. Amount on handJ~ly: t.' r9?(f;~<i~': ' .. C.' j();t'58.19 
~ef)rgetown Chapel Fund:' . ': :",.: ·'::t" ,::, . 
. --Amot,mton hand July. 1, ~1926!:-.;·~~'~L_. ..' '958.03 

.' " ... ~~--
Total, " ',. ,.' " .;".,,,, .. : i ;. $21184 4"' 

. • •••••• _: •• , ••• , • .,.' •• '.~, ••. ' ••• '~...... ., • I 

Balance on . hSlDd ... " ... ' ~i~~. i"; ,; • ~ ~;. • .' :24.080.99 
'. >!' • :,:.; ,'i'r~ "'1''"): 

;'" .' ,..-

E. & O.:E· .. . ,,} ,.~' :' 

• 

. i 
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.These funds ar~in~ested'ias' <follows: 
Bank stock .......•..•.. ',' . ~$ 1,025.00 , ,'. 
B uildi11g loan ·stock .•. .' ... .-. ';': 328~OO "'c" . 

. Endorsed" or collateral notes. .500~OO .,' . 
Not~s,' secured byreales~te'; ::: .. " . , .. 
. mortgages . . ..... ~ •••••• ;; . .65,200~,· :. 
Gold Bonds .. ;' .• ~ ; . ; ~ . ~ .. ' .• ~ 55,.453.14'- . 
W ashingtonTrust'Comp~y, . , " . '::"';;:--:," ,,'.. . . ' 
'.~ savings account .;;.; .. '~:~. ~\ 19;780~71:' _,' :" '", ,. 

., " .. " ... " 

. . :. .' 'INCOME . ; .... ' 

:Balance on hand July '1,'1925 •......• :.$ 1',889.43 
Dividends on bank stock ... ~ .. ' : 'J ••• ~:.' . '67.00 
Interest on deposits ........ ~ ....... ',' , , 3.73 
Received from interest o~. notes:~rriort:.', ' .' ' 

gages·; etc. . ... ~ .. ~ . '. ~.: '.1. ~ . ~ I •• 0. ~ • ': ~ •. i 1.4Bi.9l 
Received interest, savings account...... 324.56 

• ' __ 0 __ , 

$ ~,772.61 

DISBURSEMENTS 

, 'ALICE FIsilft' ItltIiF 'UN]) , , 

~~~~:& -.:~i~t~~1·'~s~~~~1' i!Zb~f~~~~Jpi~j; -,';.~~:~' : 
:;'!i.J~~Il1?2.5, ~ .. ,~ o~~. ;: ~~ ...• ',',,~ ,",,'.' 0 .~;~; o:~' ~ '-:$ ,;~',~~ .• OO 
Invested as follows: ; '>c' un!' J 
,N·.' o···t~ s"ecur':'..1' bv real estate, mor~gage, ":"'U r···" 
. .• "v ~'. J, ; " .. ,', "·1.'", ,-.' ,.' It '3'~OOO . ,'5~ "per' 'cent ...... ,~ •.... ~ ~ ... " ....... ·1~7~':'.~;)i ~. 

. , r. ~ • ~~. ~ 
. ;,.' ". MINISTERIAL REUEF FUN]) i :;, .ii'·; 

'I»corne only to. b~ , used 'for,'. :in4igent. : p' '. ' 

. ministers: ' , 
,Bequest of. Hannah ,Co Woodtnansee'$ ;,400.00 

Invested as follows: " " '" : 
Note,- 5 per cent .................. 0 •••• $ 200.00 
Washington Trust Company, savtngs de-

partment account ................... 200.00 

": ; ) ,,1$,:._ 400.~ 
,PROPERTY OF" MISSIONAltY ,~~~TY..:;.,; , 

Permanent Funds inves,ted ~s: abOve ... $142,286.85 
Ministerial' Education Fund ......... 0 2,109.36 
Alice, ·FisherRelief FUQd ............ 3,480.00 
Ministerial Relief Fund ..... ; ...... 0.. 400.00 
Real ,Estate and other property in Chin~ " 

Paid~ , . -" • d 1 30 250 2M 
° D' ' .' d ., estImate va ue .... ",. .............•. , . ,J • S.,', H.. aVIS" treasurer,- t epoSlt m' , " _____ _ 
General· Fund • ~ .•.....•. ' ~,'J.' .. •••• ~ .• $ 7,500;00 $178,526.49 

, Eugene K., Burdick, 1 year~s, 'interest C otnmittee. 
on annuity .......• ~'i';;:;.~.h.,;~.} •• ~~ 540.00 , Westerly, R.I .• July ~0.1926., '" ". ' 

Hattie .E. 'GlasPe'Y~ ,I year's interest on . We hereby certify that· we have examin.ed .the 
annUIty ....... ' .... , ......... ~ .. '. . . 70.00 above account have compared the same wIth the 

Helen. A. Titsworth,. 10 .months' in- 'vouchers and' receipts, and have found iAe ac-
, ;terest on annuity •..•...•......... 4.17 count correct. 
Marie S. Williams, 10 months' in- . Auditors. 

terest on annuity ................. 6.67 
"E. -M. A." 9 months' interest on an- It was voted that the board·:~·a:ccept the 

nuity' ............................. 6.00 offer" of '$'5,000 for itS share in th~ ,s~,le ,of 
Gilbert H. Johnson, 6 months, 6 days' I S 

. 41.33 the Cimiano property on Cana treet, interest on annuIty' ................ . 
'0. S.H. Davis>recording two riiortgages . 6.00 Westerly,. ',and: tHe president· and' treasurer 

Wm. Hilkens, certified copy deed New,/ be!: authorized to ·sign the"deed . for the 
Era, chapel ' ....... ' •. "~ •.. • ~ ... ~ •.•. /: 3.50 b d ' ' .' " 

S. H. Davis, reven~e statI.1Ps, ~d~b:-; oar . ' " ; 
S d ·' 'ty '.'" '., 15.00, Rev. J. W., .. ,Cro,foQ .. t. of t.he .. Shanghai stract on wen son proper , .• ',' .. :. 'th 

W. J. Crandall, -1 month's .'i~tereSton , school spoke on, th~ . appre~~,~tl0n of . e 
annuity ............... ; ... ';' .• : .• : •.• , 'l.OO property in Shanghai, and t01do~, .t~epJ~n 

F. J. Hubbard.' one.;.thitd· interest on . to sell some of the land of,the. ... UISSlOn: and 
Wardner property . ~" •.•. ~ .'~'. ~."~'... 6.67 w'l·th;."the money raised establish"the' schools Washington Trust Company,' rent' safe' 
qeposit box ..........•. ,; •.. : '..... . '. 5.00 at DaZang, about eight miles north:west of 

F.]. Hubbard, one-half 1925tax,Mtn~ Sha.nghai ,and on, the highway to 'L,iuh,Q, 
1 1 ' -115.49 neapo is ot .... ' ... '. ~ ......... ; ••. ~ twenty-eight miles distant. ' ,', '.' 

Wm. Hamilton,collector~' 1926 ·:tax " .At 12 o'clock adJ'ourntn~nt was made. for New Eta chapel . ~.". : ..... '.~ i·~.'~. .' '.13'Jl7 
GaylordE. Sumner. insurance premium "'. the'noon recess, until 12.45. '. ',i j . "".~~ 

Millett property ..... ~ ........ ;' .. '. . .22.50 >l\1rs. J. W. Crofoot addressed the ~oatd, 
Balance on hand ......... : ..... ~'.'.- .. ,:. ··'h~!~·24 :ma.~ing ·an-appeal for 'living;s~~a_t;i¢~ f.or;'the 

" '" )·~f9,772i64 missionaries in China ji·they,a:te,to, be ex-
. " , 'p~~ed not to ,do work outside .to ~elp· t~eir 

MINISTERiAL EnUCA~~~<FUNI) ...• '. '.L ""income. She, spoke encouragIngly: .. ()r[~the 
'. ' .- ;'. ,.""" . .increase in' 'Christian,: families 'wQQ':' )v~re Income only to be used 'to, assIst ,young., , i." .: , ',' '.' .' • . '.1 'd. ",' . 

men preparing for ,th~'ininistry.: as ·per ' .. '. . :cOl11ingih~o th~seryice. o.·f!')~~~!i·;tn'SS~q~.{ 
report of July 1, 1925 ...... ~ ........ ., •. ,~$:ZJ09..36 . It'was voted, that, in the light of -.added 

Invested as ,follows:,:.,;,:.: .',:~~,;;,-:;.:\ . i,' . :Jtn9,wledge.since ,0u.~,}~st,t1!~e~ng~:~;,~~~~,p~ 
Washington Trust Company,~gs de- >_-,,;,1 ·,.p·' .. lO .. ·.,Y.".e, ~. of the:activi.ties.'. Of.l'R~v, ... · H"'~~.o, ... !-t,'"g." .. ,e.,n. e. parttnent account ............. . . . . . . . 109.36, , V 
Note secured by real estat~ mortgage, ' . D~vis .. iri theW9r1i~( the ... D;lily .. ' ,~cat19n .. 

6 per cent .... ~. . .• . . . . .. .... .•.. . .• ,~~900.00 :Blble:.:Schools ,of Ch~na,· so, tar ~s ,.1t may 
. , . '. " . ....';,: $2J'09.36 :be~~·appr<)ved· by . o'urChin~ mission; ,pro-

,'. 

.. 

vided thai':' all:~'ffutds' '"·feceived,·'therefrom . 
a1iPY~'.nec~~safy;:~?tpens_es, bc"§riied;'Qvef:t() 
our.: Jriisslotijlieastl1j~ ".:"J., '.':' Y';,:. .. ,.;: ' :':-

. ;We; approve ,of,:the e1l'lployment:of David 
Stlng in: :ditr'schools";and~ rejoice; that'suc~ 
native' w6tkers:'a.re.':available~:');'· ,", .:." 

·'We 'recommend' an . alldwarl(;e:o£$200 an
nually ,for each' child "of: our missionaries' in 
China ftomthe age 'of.: six to';twentr-one 
years, provided ,they· are in school, and $100 
for each child under the age of six years, 
to become' effective January '1 ~ '1927. 

Correspondence was ·read '.' 'from' 'Eugene 
Davis and Miss Mabel· L.' West, China 
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:secttr.ed;':but, tha( the '~ep()rl 'was 110t' pre:;' 
paJ"~cJ .for adoption by the board., . ." ., 

~ct~~\~~~~ee ty~~C~~~:l i~n~$5~~ 
:for·:: the 0 <;iirls' School, especially. as in the 
budget of 1925 no money w~ provided, and 
that . the completion of the budget be re~ 
ferred- to the :.Budget Committee. ' , 

Voted:' that the China mission be author
ized .,to· .purchase the ten acres of land, or 

. any.pa.rt ". which the mission recommends to 
be ,purchased in connection with' the, new 
school. . . . . ' . 
·,;S.·':H:Davis·-reported ~n the"commit~ee 

mISSIonaries. coiJferetlce, concerning· the situatjon iir Hol-
Voted that ~e recommend that' Miss land' and' :England.. .. . -_ . .'" 

Mabel West 'be employed "on half.time at .. y~~ed,that, the Program. Committee" for 
hal f pay until her contract with Bridgman C()n~erence . be empowered to complete their 
School has been completed. progra~.,.... 

Voted that the request of Miss West that Voted that the corresponding secretary's 
she be permitted to defer her return until r~IX:>ftand the treasurer's report be the an-
the second semester begrartted. nual.r.eportof the' Missionary Society. 

Voted that we hope that provision be ',-~ V9ted, that three 'hundredcopies of the 
made whereby Miss Anna 'Crofoot· may a:nrtualreport ' be 'printed.. ' . 
come under the employ of the board,in 1927, Theminutes'were read and approved, and 
for work in our schools in 'China, inasmuch the meeting adjourned at 4.45 p. m. ' . 
as she has offered herself to serve as a mis-
sionary, and is especially equipped for this "TH& ALFiaD REUtnON 
~~ '. h 

V oted that the mission ,:in China.' be .' ,About ninety persons are now liVing w 0 
. have' been registered as students, either in 

authorized· .'to sell such- portion; of '. the' land the department of theology or in the sem-
in Shanghai as they deem ,neces~ary. " '.~ in~. ' ,They . did not all' graduate, and, all 

Voted' that the comtitunicatiow·, of,· E .. :· H~ did:,not have the ministry,in vie\v, but all 
Socwell of Dodge Center, ':Minn., ,:dcited d 
June ',15, 192o,'· be ;referred to the October are';,:cordially invited to attend a stu ent 

reunion to' ~e held .in the Alfred parish 
meeting. , ,house on Tuesday, August 24, bet-ween the' 

Voted that the request ·~or· aid :from the afternoon and.evening sessions of the Con
church at: Scott,' N. ,V:, be 'referred:: to, the ference~ The Ladies'. Aid society will fur
corresp'ot1ding' secretary '; with:power . to act. nish • supper at the moderate ,price of fifty 

Voted" that the question of . employing cents>a.j>ICite ... ~orvety evident reasons 
Verney A. 'Wilson"oiAttalla; Ala., in' the . aU 'who expect to attend are requested to 
field be left in the hands of' tHe correspond- ipforl:n' the undersigned at once, and to tell 
ing'secretary with ,full· power,~to~'ad:( " how"many plates are wanted.· . I . 

Voted . that the.question:of:.~incoming con- ; ::This . invitation also includes, husbands 
tributions: to' ,the Foreign . Missi()t;ls :Confer- and .wives, students now in the seminary, 
ence of North America be 'referred to <the arid:,persons who intend to enter at no dis-
October meeting., " 'j.',: ,.~::,' ),,;':. taut day.' ' . " . 

'Voted that $50Q.beappropriat¢d 'to,,'care . If js hoped that there will be many "after 
for .the~eficitin,the B9Ys~:' SchhbLftVthilla~ • dinner speeches"in which the speaker.s will 

. 'Vo~ea that the pericid·;oP:seryice":and,:£ur-. suggest ari answer to the .following question: 
10~11'of ,a.Ilmissioriaries#itn¢'.' efuploy:~,of. .What can be done to increase the number 
the.,bQarcl'·in':' the ;Chirici;.·field" :is' iliei,same,' of youngmeri and .. women who 'are willing 
sey¢i{yearsiin the field, arid eighteen nlonths . to. enter the Christian ministry? Of neces
ftl.tl()ugh~ . '::'~';.' '. . .' ..... '. .' " '.. sity thesespeeches·inus~. be very br,ief," as 
'i~':",$>::H~' :P~vi$,chaitman" of . the; -Budget . the 'whole time at our command' is :short·, 
Cottllpittee,·;.· repol"ted;f4~' .. figures 'h'ad.··'~~~ ': :,"; : ... '.' >(Sigried) ARTHUR' -E. MAIN . 
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d?g;, 1 :cJO)l!Qt::; )V~r .~ ,P-()g; Foll~r~, I,~ 
bite when lwish to and :bark,~,wheri neces~ 
, ;"" ,', ,,' , ".. ' ' " " i' .. '·",' ~,' " '" ',," 

sary! " In other words, the, rieedis' Jor hi.: ' 

LOOK OUT' FO~' THE ,MACHINE 
Dr. Henry Seidel Canby, the . editor of 

, t~e Saturday Review} has said, that, there is 
only 'one theme with blood and 'life in :it 
for literature in our century., Tbat theme~ 
,he'says, reduced to its 'lowest terms' "is the 

4ependent: personality' whidl' Cart 're~isfJh~· 
crushing forces: of standardization' of the 
mind,. people who.can'live for anhour,with~ 
out~OD:s~~tingab()ok of etiquette, to learn 
whe~her Jhe thoughts, they are,. thi~king 'ar~ 
~ut III the ',mod~s approved fpr this season. 

. For, the Christian' eti~erprise in, th~ world 
.t9Qay can never be. carried to victory' by ,. 
timid~conv;ention~l minds. ' If, we are to 
carryforward the apostolic business 'of 
turning ,the', world upside down, wemu.st 
not be afraid to imagine how the world 
would look that way. 

,,' . 
effect of machinery on man. " ',Its treatm~nt 
is to be found both in poetry and' ~ovels-

, the c?nflict of the soul with .thepmnipresent 
machtnery of our day, 'the development and 
expr~ssion of. personality in, an age of me ... 
chant cal force. " , , , ,', 
, ~here, are certain particu,ar machines 
whIch may very truly symbolize' some' of 
the force~ warring against personality. They 
are used In a .figurative sense_ ,but 'they startd 
for very definite antagonisms to' the life' of 
the spirit. They are machines' which every ... 
one who de~ires to ~e a pers0t1al~ty and not 
a mere routIne machtnemust watch out for. 

The first' is the steam 'roller. ' It .is it, tri- . 
umph of mass and efficiency. It is a ~fitting 
symbol for all the forces in 'American life 
making for lifelong conformity' .~rtd ,stan~ 
dardi~ati.on. Someorie asked jane Addams 
a short tIme ago what she thought, of bobbed 
hair. ' "I am not concerned so much,"she 
. a!lswered, "wi~h the, uniformity on the out..; 
SIde ,'of the heads of people,.as I 3rm about 
the' uniformity on the inside.", 

The demand for standardization can flat
ten out the peculiar natural characteristics' 
of a pe.rson and leave· him as· insipid as·a 
mechanIcal doll., A mechanical doll can: say , 
only one word-"Mamma.'~ . In-like- manner 
~. -person who has been flattened: out,- can 
say' onl:y one ~ord-. '''Y es/'· This process 
~esults: I.n multItudes of people withmihds 
Just ~s In~erchangeable as Ford parls~, ;An 
old dogc?l1ar was r.ecently'dugup in~Erig~ 
,lan~, 'datIng ~ack. several hundred years,' 
whIch had th,e Inscnption : ' '. ',' ' 
"lam' his Highness' dog atKe~.':· ", 
Pray 'tell me; whose' little' dog, . are -:you?'" . " ' 

, One of the, larger needs'·i~,~,Atri,er.iCa:is"a ' 
gen~ra.tipn' ofpeo.p,le,who: '; cal1!: : saY.i.~,' atl- ' 
swer: tq /t~~t qu~~b9,~, ur:~~~nobody~s 'little 

. A secon,d typical machine of our time is 
the· adding machifJe. It is a marvelous in
vention. The principal trouble with it.. is 
that ~o many peopl~try to make it do things 
that It can 110t' do. I t can add up dollars 
and it can add up things. It can never add 
up human, life. The adding machine is the 
enemy of personality when, it results in a 
person~s substitution of quantity for,quality. 
The, a9.dingmachine, is a peculiar danger to 
the Church, for it comes to the Church with 
the insidious temptation to measure success 
in columns of things to be added. We do 
n6t ~t' present recall a single Churchprqb
lem In the, last fifteen years for which .it 
has not ,been seriously proposed as a· solu
tion that a "new column in the minutes be 
added." , ' 

A: third deadly machine of, modern life 
is the cash register. In many ways .it Seems 
the, typical achievement ot industrialism. A 
good.: many years ago a travel~r.> brQught 
back from Africa , the, story of some Afri
cans., who had, gotten hold of, a ,plow that 
had, been sent 'out ' there .. and who, had 'set 
it . upon an altar and worshiped 'it. ',' Many 
Americans, are in much the same, position 
with the exception, that their god is' a much 
,more compl~cated 'machine than·.a plow~it 
is '"a,. cash" register. , , - ' 
" The curse' which the' worship of the cash 
register = brings , is; the'measurement of lite 
in,t~rms of. dollars, , rather~than, as ,the 
a~hie~emen~ of, a., creativ.e spit:it.:tll~.,})niy 
way, Iuwhlqt. o~r ~orldma~. ~e _red~~lu~d 
fr()tp tJte.denomlnatl9n of things IS. by the 
g()spel ,of the spirit. ,We can never save a 
world from materialism or from the desola~ , 
!~o~ >qf ,qead,.confo~ity to. ~t~~ialistic 
.~~an,<br.4~' bYl ,any' nup1ber\,.of,Jh~n.gs •. ',~l'h~ 

• 

"#~rl~' :;~s J~() ";~' :~:~~yed.,?nl)1,:,b'ya~ r~~efuphasis 
o!-..~~e elemalevangefthathfe· IS more than 
~~at~nd the'~~dythat1 raiment, tir,as it 
ml~ht be put In our day, ,that'the sottl'is 
mor~ . than the" . machirte.2...:..NiJfthwestern 
Ch"sttan: Advocate. ' .' 
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,:Ch?Tch; 'one' and, · 'one-half per- cent for 
.~ schools, fo,!r and one-half per cent for gov
ef!1ment, etght and one-fourth per cent for 
,CrIme, eleven per cent for investment, four
teen per c~nt for waste, twenty-two per cent 
for luxurt.e~, twenty-four and one-half per 

, ~' cent for hVlng costs, and thirteen and, one-
INTRODUCTORY, SERMON:, WESTERN ' half, per cent for miscellaneous purposes. ' 

, ASSOClAnON " .. ,' " , ' . ,[here .are over twenty-seven million children ' 
HURLEY WARREN ' androuth (under twenty-five years of age), 

,no~~lnally', Pr?testant, in our land, who are 
THEME: JESUS CHRIST, rHEUNIFIERn?t .enrolled 'In any church school and who 

Text: tlForas we have many, ~embers in rec~lye no .,fo!mal,.o! systematic religious 
one body~ and all members have not the ,~ratnlng. ThIS spirItual' illiteracy is the 
same .office:. So we~" being many} are. one~orerunner, of moral bankruptcy and na
bqdy' tn Chnst} a1J.d everyone members one tional. d~~ ,and i~ the 'Seed plot of im
of a~other.}}-Romans 12:4 and 5. . m~~~lty, ':c~me, SOCIal, unrest, and anarchy.' 

Professor Goodspeed offers 'a pleasing It ,l§.. ~he d!rect, source and cause. for' the 
translation ,of this passag~"For just as:condlttons Just mentioned. There is need 
the~e are !Dany parts united in our human ,for one who unifies."" 
bodtes, an~ the. parts do' not all have the We a,s, Christian people have come thus 
same functIon, so, many as we are, we form ~~far. bec~use of Jesus Christ, the one great 
one body through union with Christ, and, Untfi~r.:. God, through his Son, is the cure 
we are individually parts of one another." ,f~~ the tIls o!' our time. Let us with sincere 
Ho~ full of meaning this,beautiful-utter- ~ndopen mInds and he~rts say, "Through 

ance. IS! . And what a normal ,and.natural }h~grace of God.we WIll do better. We 
rela!lonls here. described! Think of it! ' feel t~~ need 'Of.' ht'm to uriite us in the dis
Just as our h~ds ~d feet and eyes, and pla,cement?{ sin an? the replacement of 
ton~ue. are ,u~l1ted ,In. our ;physical bodies, good" charac~er a~d rIght conduct." 
and these hands and feet and eyes and this Jesus ChrIst, WIth whom we join to form 
tongue do not have the same work, So many thl~ one. bodYl (of the text), has perfect 
as.·we, are! we form one ,body through union ,u!110n '!lth the ,Father. In majestic and 
with, ChrIst"and . we are ,individually parts .comfortIngwo~ds' he says, "Let not your 
of.one.another. ,.That is,' we, ,a~ ministers hear~ be troubled: 'ye beheve in God believe 
and ,deacons and :teachers ,and secretaries" also In ~e. -. " .' '. lam the way, the truth, 
and, ushers and Sext9t1S, ' have. not the same a~d the b,fe : no'man cometh unto the Father 
offic,~,.so, ~any:a~wea~~'"we f<?fnlone bodyb~t~ym.e. Ifye had kn.Qwn me, ye should 
through union wlthChnst, and. weare each hCl:Y~ ~nown my ,Father also: and from 
on~ ,PFof one another.' . What a perfect h~~~forth ye know him, and have seen 
unIon. ' ' " .c _ " ' him. 
,'So~eone ,might .say, "Your' pr~position i~ , "Philip said t~ hi~, Master, let us see 

that~of ,a, per~onahtywho;'uni&es .. :;\yhYido t~~,.Father, . and It. wtll satisfy ·us." ~ 
Yle :"n~d. a ~nlfier? Is not the: world 'grow- ','" Jesus saId to hIm, H~~e I been with you 
In~~'better:.? '. ,', ,': ~"';_ " S? long, and yet you, P'hIhp, have not recog
.,Ah, yes. The world is growing, better., ·nlzed me? Whoever has seen me has seen 
Howeve:, we must ,not 'shut 'our eyes to what the Father. How can you say, Let us see 
actu~lly IS. Mark O.Prentiss·, an ~uthority, !h~'F~ther,~ Do you not believe that I am 
predicts ' twelve, thousand murders and ' ;a In union WIth the Father and the-Father is 
property ,loss of $10,000,000,000 on the in'union with me? I am not the source of 
A1l1eri~n~ ~oriti~ent during" this' year' unless !he words I say to yo~, but the Father who 
s?methlng .1S done to check the crime wave. IS united with me is doing these things him-, 
,~a;r~~ter da~,la~s "go ,,~nenforced, andse.lf.You must believe that I am in union 
.~~~~q:~tatute,.ls, trampled ,In !he du?t. Of With the Father 'and that the Father is in 
~~~ :J)ers?nal, ·stat~. ,.~?d.natto~al. 1n~ome, • uni.on with me: or, else you must believe 
.,~-f()urths , per'cent,'ls ',spent :_'for the :,because 'of: 'the'things themselves." 
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.... J;:',', And; in the samew6rds .. our·Mastershows 
!iherelation. of . menand~wotn~n,:()f.P9YS 
.;~dgirls,with him, the relation or y,o~: and 
me. with him,-"I tell you . whoever , bel1ev~s 
in me . will do such things as] d();and 
. greater thing~ yet, because. I am going to 
the Father. Anything you ask ,for as follow
ers of mine I will grant, so that the. Fath~r < 

may be honored through .the' Son. I WIll 
grant. anything you, ask of me for as my 
followers." , 
, "If you really love me, you will observe 

my commands.. And I will ask the Father . 
and he will give you another Help'er. to be 
with you always. . It is the Spirit of truth. 
The world can not obtain that Spirit,. be
cause it does not see it or recognize it; you 
recognize. it because. it stays ,with, you and 
is within you. I am not going to lea~e 
you. friendless. I am coming back to 
you. . In a little while the wor1~ w~ll 
not s~e me any more, but you wt11 soil 
see me, because I shall live ()n, and you 
will live 'on too. When that day comes you 
will know that I am ,~n union with my 
Father and you are with 'me and I am with 
you. It is he who has my commands and 
observes them that really loves ,me, and 
whoever loves .mewill be loved. by my 
Father, and I will love him and show my-
self to him."" , , 

"Judas (not Judas Iscariot) s~~«to him, 
Master, how does~.it' happen that, you are 
going to show yourself, to us and not to the 
world?". 
· ." J esus answ~red,. Anyone who loves me 
will 9bserve ·my teaching, and my .Father 
will love him and we will come'; to hIm. and 
live with' him. No one who. does not love, 
me wiiI observe my teaching, and yet.. the 
teaching you are listening to is not mine but 
is that of him who has sent ,me." 

Christ's beautiful figure of' the' true vine 
sets forth this union of ours with him :and 
his union with the Father. . This isa living 
and growing relation found' in the faith, 
hope, and love of Christians everywhere .. 

"I'am the true vine, and my Father, .:s 
·the cultivator .. Any branch of mine· that 
does not bear fruit he trims away,:and.he 
prunes every branch that bears . 'fruit, to 
· make it bear more. You are pruned, already 
· because'. of the teaching 1 have' given you. 
. You must remain united tome and 1,will 
remain united to you. I am·.the·.ville,:~yoti 

are·' the .. branches. Anyone. who remains 
united to me,· with me united to him, will 
be" veQ' ,fruitful, for you can not do, any
.th~ng apart: from .. me. Anyone who. does 
. not remain uilited" to· me, is thrown away 
like a branch and withers up, and they gather 
them and throw them into the fire and burn 
them. ,If you remain united to me and my 
words rema-in in- yourhea.rts, ask for Iwhat
ever you please arid you shall have it. When 
you are very fruitful and show yourselves 
to be di~ciples of mine, my Father is hon
ored .. I have loved you just as the Father 
has loved me. You' mu~t retai~ my love. 
I f you keep my commands you will retain 
my love, just as 1 have observed the Fath
er's commands and retain his love. I have 
told yoti all this so that you may' have the 
happiness I have had, and your happiness 
may be complete. "'The command that I 
give you is to love one another just as I 
have loved you. No one can show greater 
love than by giving up his life for his 
friends. You are my friends if you do what 
I command you to do. I do not call you 
slaves, any longer, for a slave does not know 
what his master is doing, but now I call 
you friends, for I have made known to you 
everything that I have . learned from my 
Father. It was not you who chose me, it- is 
I that have chosen you, and appointed you 
to go and bear fruit-fruit that' shall be 
lasting, so that· the Father may grant you 
whatever you ask him for as my followers." 

Dean Main, ·of the seminary, in speaking 
of his relation to his· mother says that if 
someone should say to him, "Here are nine
teen. rules which you must observe in order 
that you may be your mother's son/' he 
would reply, "Away 'with' your legalism! 
There may be one hundred nineteen things 
'"which· I ought to do fot my rriother-' but I 
am·my mother's soriby the rules of life· and 
love .. " , 

Friends, we are Christ's "by the 'rul~of 
lifeandolove." " ,. 
, ·1 have heard . Pastor Shaw say that .the 
I greatest time in his ,life was . not; when~ he 
attained unto ,manhood, although' that:event 
brought added privileges as well asrespon:.. 
sibilities; it ,was noLwhenhe :was ,married, 
although ~hrs ceremony taught him. tnqre,of 
,the' sacred.ties· o{clife .. ,and love,~but/fthe 
·great~t(:moment· in:his';,life ·was /,w,~e~Jle 
, united; with:;, ,Christ:.:as.'tSavio~,,,R~~~eri1¢r, 
, I4rd:::'Ma..st~r- and F:riend.:;" .. ,- ... :~ ',>yy; 

., '. ' .. 
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Christ hasUJ'l.ion with tile. Father and 'we 
have union with Christ,"therefore through 
Cttrist, the One who unifies, we have union 
with the Father 

The" disciple~ were ~omewhat troubled 
over this union, so J~sus . said. to them, "I 
have said all this to you. in_, figurative Jan.:. 
guage, but a time' is coming when' I shall 
not do so any 10nger,buLwitrtell you plainly 
about the Father. When ,:that time comes 
you will ask as my followers, 'and I do not 
promise to intercede with the Father for 
you, for the Father loves you himself be
cause you love me and believe that I ,have 
COlue from the Father. I( did come from the 
Father and enter the world. Now I am 
leaving the world again and going back to 
the' Father." ,. 

The disciples replied, "This makes us be
lieve that you have really come from God." 

At the close of this heart-to-heart talk 
with his disciples Jesus raised his ~yes to 
heaven in their behalf. In the dosing part 
of this prayer Jesus talked with the Father 
for us. _ 

"It is not for them only that I make this 
request. It is, also for those who through 
their _message come to believe me. Let them 
all be one. Just as you; Father. are in 
union with me and I am with you, le~ them 
be in' union with us, so that the world may 
believe· that you sent,me. I have given them 
the glory, that you, gave me,-so that they 
n1ay be one just as we are" I in, union with 
them and you with me, so that they may be 
perfectly unified, ,and the world . may recog
nize that. you sent ' me . and that you .love 
them, just as ,you loved me. Father, I ,wish 
to have those whom you have given me 
with' me where 1. am, to· see:my,.glory~ that 
you. have ,given me., ,foJ:" .y-ou .love"d me be
f.o~e the·. creation of .. thew,orId. . . Righteous 
Fath~r".though the. wo~ld did not know you, 
Iknew,~yo~Land. thes~.men knew. that you 
had,~entme., ; 1 'hav¢ 111ade yourself. known" 
to them and. I . will do~ostill, so that tHe' 
love which' yoq h~v~ . had for me may be in . 
theirh~rts,:and.>I .. mayb€! t4ere.·a:ls9.", " 

We can strengthen our union: With, the 
F~~~;~r.thto~gh :Chf'ist~ "For'generations 
we:lt~vehea:rd of original .. sin ... Think :wttat 
it w.ould, -mean' to the' huinanrace, to . 'you 
andAo .me and to ,those who .will,come after 
]ls.,~lt\· ,from:. now pp" we -teach ~nd' precich 
.',':(jt~ginCll:r~ghteousl1e~s.'~ .-G()d' ~ purpo~e f.9r· 
yo'~h~tjd;Jor.,me: is. to's~ye,.~s,.not!~Q:pit~sh 

'. . f 
us. , ,"For: G()d so Jo~ed. di~', world, that he 
g. a. ~e h.l.·.S ?nly~ begotten Sort,Hth~t whos6ever 

'.-beheveth ll}- hIm should not pensh, 1}Ui have 
.. everl~stitig: life. For God sent not 'bis Son-
· into the. w.orld t. 0 condemn, 'the world'; but 
that the world through hirp might be sived." 

W.hen we emphasize the possibiliti~s of 
righteousness ·we are . not to overlook the 
"sinfulness of sin.~' The thing to do is to 
exalt the redeeming power and love of God. 

. S: D., Gordon,' jn .Quiet Talks on Service 
gives an incident :which occurred in Lon-
don.' . 

. One. morning a number of years ago in 
London,~,group' of people had gathered in 
a small :auction shop' for an advertised' sale 
of, ;fine ,old antiques,. and ~tirios. The auc
tione.er brought :out an. old blackened, dirty
looking violin. He, said, "Ladies and gen
tlemen, here is a remarkable old instrument 
I have .' the great. privilege of offering to 

· you. It is a genuine Cremona, made by the 
famous Antonius Stradivarius himself. It 
is very rare, and worth its weight in gold. 
What am I. bid ?" The people present looked 
at it critically, and some doubted the accur
acy ofth~ auction~er:s statements. They 
saw that It did not have .the Stradivarius 
name cut in, and he explained that Some of 

· the • earliest· ones made did not have the 
name, and that some that had the name cut 
in. were not genuine.' But he could assure 
t~~m that this was genuine.. Still the buy
ers: doubted and criticised; as buyers have 
always . done·. Five guineas 'in gold were 
bid,but no more. ' .The auctioneer perspired 
and. pleaded~ . "It was ridiculous to think of 

: selling . such a rare .violin~for such a small 
. sum,"he said. . But the bidding seemed 
hopelessly stuck there'- . 

Meanwhile' a man had entered the shop 
from the street. .He .was very·tall and very 

.sleJ:ider, with very black hair, middle-aged, 
wearing a velvet coat. He walked up to the 
counter with a peculiar side-wise step, and 
. without n<;>ticing anybody in the shop picked 
up the violin and was at once absorbed in it. 
'?e dttsted it tenderly with his handkerchief, 
changed the tension of the strings. and held 
it up to his' ear lingeringly as though hear
ing'something. Then putting the end oLit 
up in position he reached for the bow, while 
the murmur ran through the little audience, 
"Paganini."· , . ": 

~ . The bow seemed hardly to have tou~ed 
th~.stringswhen a,·lo.w, soft .e}Cquisite,not~ 
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c4hte' 'oritfilling ;th~'shop arid '; holding the 
people" spellb()und ... Atidas he played' the 
listeners laughed for 'verydelight and :theh 
wel:)t for the fnllness of their emotion~ 'The 
men's hats were off, and they all stood in 

. rapt reverence, as though in a place of wor
ship., . He played upon their emotions.as 'he 
playe~ ,upon the old soil-begrimed violin. 

Fina~ly he ·stopped .. And as they were re
leased from the spell of the music' thepeo
pl~ began clamoring fot the violin .. ; "Fifty 
'g?i~eas," "sixty/' "seventy," ."eighty," .they 
bId In hot haste. And at last It was knocked 
tlown to the famous player himself for one 
l\~ndred gUineas in gold,. and that evening 
h~ held a v~st audience of thousands breath
less under the' spell of the music he drew 
fr6m the old, dirty, blackened despised 

\ violin. . 
It was despised till. the master-player took 

possession. Its' worth was not known. The 
mast~r's touch'revealed the rare value and 
brought out the thidden harmonies. He gave 
the doubted little instrument its true place 
of high honor llefore' the multitude.' May 
I say softly, some of us have been despising 
the worth of the man within. 'We h~ve 
been bidding five guineas when the real value 
is immeasurably above that becOtttse' of~he 
Maker. Do not let us be under~idding ·God's· 
workmanship. . / . . 

The violin needed dusting an~/ readjust
ment of its strings. before the ,music came. 
Shall we not each of us yield this· rarest 
instrument, his own personality; ·to the' Mas
ter's hand? . There will be some changes 
needed, 'no doubt, as' the Master.;.player 
takes hold. And then :will go: singing out 
of our persons and our lives the' rarest 
music of God, that shall enthrall and brin'g 
all within earshot to the Master-:musician. 

This' union made strong with' the' Father 
through Christ means' everything-abunda.nt 
life here on earth and an assurance of that 
life eternal. 

What ought we to be and do in the light 
. of, this holy union? Men and· . women, 
young men and women, boys and girls, will 

. ask themselves as individuals, . "Do I . know 
myself? Am I . honest' with myself ? Do' I 
behold the mote that is in my brother's eye, 

. but consider not the beam that is in my 
'ow,n eye?" "Am I stingy? Am I selfish? 
,Am I vain? Am I self-deceived?' Have.! 
a 'quick temper? Am' "1' ambitious? .: ·An{ T 

-ineffibiently . religious? :"~Whaf>,!;doesU~;God 
"thirtk 'of'me?~' .'.- ' . ".' I'::<!,; r3"~';>:, 

, :~ 0 The Creator;iti-,; his g~eaf:apd::goo,d'plart, 
dId not<mean that there shduldbe· wide
sprea:d:disea:se~ '·.sufferi11g; atid~' fuisapplicatiol1 
'of ,human'·· energy~ 'What ·am I doing 'to 
help' the "coinirig of his kingqom'" to the 
men and women with whom I associate,?, 

. There is an old story that· caught fire in 
my heart the 'first time it came to me, and 
'burtis anew, at each memory of it. ,·It told 
:of ,a' time:in 'the southern part of our, 'cOun
c'trywhen the sanitary regulations were not 
so:goodas of late. A city was ,being 
scourged 'by a ·disease that seemed quite 'be
yond· control. The city's' carts were ever 
rolling over the cobble-stones, helping carry 
away those whom the plague 'had slain. " 

. Into, one very poor home, a' labbring 
man's h~me, the prague had come. And the 
father and children had been carried out un
til on the day of this- story there remained 
but two, the mother and her baby bOY'of 
perhaps five 'years.' The boy crept up into 
his mother's lap, put his arms about iher 
neck, and with his 'baby eyes so close;' said, 
"Mother, father's dead, and brother-sand 
sistersar.e dead; if you die,' what'l!" I do?" 

The poor mother had· thought· of it, of 
course. What c()uld 'she say?" Quieting-her 
voice 'as much as possible, she. said, "If I 
die;-Jesus will tome ·for you.'" :That was 
'quite satisfactory to the boy.·. He had been 
taught about J estls and felt . quite safe with 
him, . and so went about his play on the 
floor. . !he.' boy's ~ questio~ . proved' only too 

'.' prophetIc,' and· qUIck work was' dorie ,by the 
dread disease; for soon she wa's':being:laid 
away by strange hands. " .' .' ':. ' 

• I tis not difficult to understand that in the 
sore distress of· the, time: the,boy'was' ,for
g~tten. ,When night came he crept'intobed 
but cotild not sleep.' Late iii'theriighthe 
got' up, found hiswa~out along the 'street, 
·down the road, there where he'· had seen· the 
. men· put her. . And throwing himself on' the 
freshly shoveled earth~,sobbed and sobbed 
utitil nature 'kindly stole consdousnessaway 
fora time.:" " .. ' .' .' , " 

V ery~ar1y the next morning, a ,gentleman 
coming do.:wn the road' from some errand: of 

. mercy, looked over the .. fence, and saw the 
little' fellow lying there. Quickly suspecting 

,some. sad story, .. he' called' him,' "My boy, 
'what are, you: .doing-there.? .···.1vIiboy,wake 

•. up; what -are' Y<?u' ;d()irig: there . alt;alone~?'.' 

.. . ". ". . . . 
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T~~ b<?y;~~~"~p;,,~,ubQ~d,,hisbaby. eyes~, ~.",Lie~sti1Lin, the darlmess . 
a!1~~,.sald; ··F~~her s dead,,- and brothers and .• ; ".,. _ ·'·· .. Sleep· safe in' the night, 
slst~rs'are,:~dead, " andriow-'. mother' s~ead n·· . ,~ ,T~e Lord is a Watchman, 

........ 

-too .. And she'said, if s .. he did die, Jesu' s ~ , : ,The Lamb is a' Light. , . . Jehovah, he holdeth 
would come . for me; 'and· he hasn't come . Th 

d
'I' . ed . '. . , " ..... ,-, .. e sea and the land-

an ,'rn,sotlr waIting." The man swal- The earth in the hollow 
10'Ye(l~,som~thing in his throat, and in a '. . , Of his mighty hand. 
V?lC~not very clear, said, "Well, my boy'. ... All's.well in the darkne~s, 
l~e come: for: .you/'·' . And the .little· fellow . r~-'" "'T~l~~elfs~' Wa:~~~ 
~aki~g.up,,,;ith . his ba~y; .'eyes. sobig,,·.Said, l' The Lamb is a Light. ' 

I th~nk Y0l!-ve b~e~a long: tIme coming." l,'. '.. ~Moravian Hymn. 

,T, .• lllS ,lookIng 'wlthui and without on· the -. ...:tIre ou ht t t h , ; ,YY.. g' 0 wa c , '. .. • we do so' in 
p~rt ,of· the:indiv!dual, applie~ to' the' group lobedience to. our COJ?1~an?er, the Captain 
wtlllead to definIte group actIon .. We who jo{our salvatIon; yet It IS hIS 'own watching, 
a:e'here tonight are trying to experience this ~who sleeps 'not, nor so much as slumbers, 
VItal, ·;j,nd perfect. union with. the Father' : that preserves us and makes ours not to be 
through the Son. Think what' it will mean jin . vain.-Robert Leighton. 
to our association 'and' our denomination, , Th 
and.to the, world at large, if we shallconse- ! . ose must needs be well kept that have 

. ~the Lord for their Keeper.-Matthew 
crate ourselves to the, commanding int~rests jHenry. " 
of;'these few days!" . , 

Adapting the wordso£.' the immortat'.Lin- f God is not a workman that will need to 
coln

t 
What ~e say here ;ri1ay not_bereme111-\b~ . ashamed .. He ,has called together a 

bered,long
J 

butwe can notforgef:what has 'goo,dlycompany of the nobility of heaven 
ma~e these gathe_rings' sacred. ,We .shall.4>e to look 'on, <while he brings a holy creature 
dedIcated to the great work which'isbefore o~t,:, .. oflb~r ,unholyfia~ure. Will he lay 
us, as individuals and as a,group if.we d?wn~ls Implements and say, "I miscal
"~~ghly _,resC?lve" to strengthen ou~.union culated?-,-George !B~'UJen. 
W1th~the Father, through Jesus Christ the 
Unifier.. . . ", ..' ..... " ' . . . '. 

Will· :iman disregard.: God~s plan? . Will 
a man rob God? . Will a man rob man? . 

'fHELORD, OUR KEEPER ' 
, - ." , . 

. . SELECTIONS BY' DEAN MAIN' 

~.rhqtd, he' t/tat keepetk Jsra~r', shall 
ne~t~er :~lumber. nor sleep .. :. ., ... "'c~',' 

. The Lprdis thy.kee.per:tlze.l,ordis:,thy 
sha~e '. upon thy right· hand. . The 'sun' shall 
n~!; ,I ~itet~ee , bY .. 4ay,. n()r' the . moon'· by 
n~~ht ... The' L,ord~ shall,ke.ep thee. from' all 
~t;~e:shall.keePthy, soul. The Lord.shall 
ke~p ~.hygqing out 'and thy'comingin, from 
th.~,t'l/!1u~forth" and forevermore. . ~. 

.. ' ,10he:.:Lord is·' thy 'Keeper-' thy Watch
mat1~~ ~,The fi~re' is .familiar in Pal~stine, 
espe<:IaUywhere the tents of the nomads 
lie/-i The ~amp or flock, lies . low among the 
!Umb1ep' h~lls,'u,nable to see far and ,subject 
l-n Jh~, tntncate land to sudden surprise .. ' But 
the"se.ntinels are ,posted on. emi1}encesround 
,about,,~rect and 'wat.chfuI. ~his is the 'fig-' 
ure. :WhlchthePsaltnlst see.s hIS. help assume 

, :upJ)n, ~he, ~kyline .tQ;which he has lifted his 
,eye~.~G~org~"4cla~,S"",ith . .... , .. ',~. '.' ,c. ,<: 

"" ~ PRAYER 

,,~';}~;>,.th~u: who neither slumberest nor sleep
est,' . but keepest constant guard and watch 
;()!~r 'all thy people, grant tinto us the divine 
i;c(}~fortand, the heavenly joys that come 
}~?111 the. r~membrance of' thy mindfulness; 
'anq: ,so beIng upheld, in the time of our 
, ~~~dness. may we ·give thee thanksgiving, and 
111 the ~lme of. our sadness may we tum, 
~hough It be WIth a dumb tongue, a long
Ing face toward thee. Be to us all in all 
OU! .Friend when friends are faithless, ou; 

· Lover when love grows cold; when life is 
fail1t·andfeeble within us be thou our soul's 

. life .. Come what will, may we abide in deep 
peace of mind and soul, ever striving to be 
sh~ep .of the ~r~e . fold and dwelling in the 
40pe ,of heartng the Good Shepherd call . 
us by.name. .', ' .' 

The' Jewish teachers in Sofia and in, some 
· other:~ Bulgarian towns encourage the use of 
the BIble, by, the students, repOrts the Levant 
. Agency ()f ,the American· Bible Society.. In 
· some ~~es the Bible 'has been introduced as 
a ~tudy .. More Hebrew ScriptureS were 
.so~d .i~ Bulgaria· during the past year 'than 
: ever before. . 
.. :': .' 
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. WOMAN'S ,WORK 
MRS. GEORGE. E., CROa;r..EY. MILTON, WIS~ 

. ' . Cont.rtbutingEdltor •.. · ." 

•.. Into .the'basket of thy day 
· , Put :each thing bright and .. eacl1 t1:ting gay 
· '. That thou canst find upon tby w~y .. 
~ t i - . t ; ,,' ..... 

. '." 

:··.:Neglect no joy,. however small, 
. And it shall verily befall. . 
. The day can scarcely Hold them all. 

Within the basket of thy day 
Let nothing. evil find its way, 

· .:.iAnd let no frets or worries stay. 

.. -' S~ shall' each day b~ brave and fair, 
Holding of joy its happy share, 

i'And :finding.blessings' everywhere. 
, ,~. ~~~: ' . ,. , '. . -Priscillt;J Lfmwrd. 

.: Total ..•• ,~: ... : ~ .•.. ~; .. q' ••• ~.~~. ~. ~ .••• '., • t$tit~oo 

YOUpg, in the work, . 
. . 'Er.stE M~! FA~KER; 

... Secrei(lr'Y~ . 

l~EONARDSVILLE;: N. Y.~The wotk of our 
Woman"s . Benevolent . society this 'year has 
followed along similar lines to that of pre-

'vious years~ . Regular monthly meetings 
have been held with one exception-no May 
nteeting was held.. Sewing has been carried 
·on at these meetings together with the read
ings from our study book, M ing Kwong .. 
. A sale at the church netted the sOcIety 
$4O,and one tea was held at Mrs. Green's 
in . connection with the September monthly 
meeting,. bringing ... into the treasury $22. 
Aside from these and the annual tea, two 

. bake sales have' been held, a paid tea, and 
a· dress sale. Old papers have been col
lected and sold, and also our usual custom 

·:~:;:·,·;,,·'woR.K.ER.'s EXCHANGE of'mite 'box giving has been carried ,on. 
.' .(Re~ti~ts"Of the' W~men's' s~cietiesgiven at the ·All, of these together netted us $2·78.11, of 
-: ~ . '. ,: '.. . Central Association) . which $200 was given to the Onward Move-

DERUYTER, N. Y.-.The Benevolent. So-

ciety· of DeRuyter sends gre~ti~gs to the me~!~sidering. that' our working' members 
ladies of the Central. AssocIatIon.. Our 1 b b· h . 

·w.· ork ',for tho e .. p' ast y' 'ear has; been rather on y num er a out nIneteen, per aps ~we 

b
· "k . , . . . . have done according. to our strength. 

,ro en up. . . .. '.' . ' ... /.', ' .... ELSIE~ L_ '-ROOP, 
.We have held SIX .!eg1;t1ar . ~~eb,l1gs.;and Sec1.etary. 

. io::~~~t:ih!~i~~ef:~lig<J:~ s~:ri! WEST\ED¥~T~N, 'N.Y. -' 'he society 
,is sewing rags for r~gs and piecing quilts. has a t11embership of eighteen." We have 
. . We had a sale of food and other useful ·-'sustained' the' 'Ioss of three fllembers, two 

.. ~articles in DecemQer, and one foo(1'. sale'in by r~movaland one by 'aeath~ . One of our 
April. Our' rule is for each. member to. ·re- oldest members, Mrs. Lucetta Williams, was 

. peat a verse of Scripture at, roll call. We called home; May 11. Three new members 
have a . snlall collection 'ateach.;meeting, have been added.- .The'monthly meetings. 
,called the, sunshine fund, .to.buy ·;flowers at which a sumptuous. dil-iner is served, ate 
. and any . little . delicacy for the, sick.; ~ well attended, and the work has beep-piec-

e ..' .. • ing qttilts, tyirtg'comfortables, etc. ' 
. RECEIP!S, ,:. , .. ··5. Fifty dollars hasneen' paid for the 'On· 

.FF·rom salle!n DAec~lmber -t~, ... ~ .... < .... ' .. ' .. $ '60
22

.
00
00 -war .. a; .. Movenient~·~ "The: Bible··sch.· .. o .. gr. 'con-- rom sa e m prI·~ .... '~;.\ .. ,~.~~'~.';.~ .... f ••• " .• . ·t 

From dues ..............• : .•.....• ·.·d~. ~~~ .-t{'i20:00 ,velltion was held' at the·chtti"ch·tast June 
Miscellaneous' .................. , ...•. ~ ..... ~ ...••.. ;.15.00 : and ;,the ~tri-anti1.1ar meeting :'of' the,c~urdhes 

: Tl1tal.:, ... :.;.~.: '.' .. :;f!~\1; · · · ·';;:·:1 ;:~117 .OO!he O~~~ .~~!~~~~:dhi:ih~~~~~~St~! 
,', " : j)]:sBtiRsiME~TS' . - :.":'':'." , ' ';rtecessary: refteshrrients. In Ju1y apleasa.rtt 

'F'·or·f1·oiwer's .::\' .. ; ':'-"'.~ ::,:~', .: ";$:--4'00 s.u.·'rp .. rise.· wa's' tendered .. :''6ne of the. 'm.·e.m.··.b.ers . • •••••••••• ,. •• ~ •.• ~~............. • -~". ,,' ': .". ", ........ ·:·~··-·~·-f 

"For-'sale' material ~< L; ... · . . r~'~'.,. : ~.'.' ~,-~ ."; ~,~'~~ -, 8:00 ·and·she was pre~entea- . wIth ap~rse 0 
,For, 'ministerjaLrelief·;.{ .• ;.~.~~·~~.i.~ .. '. ~ tt~:;{~<5.0() '~oriey .. A gifto~ $5wassenfto'th~.Salem 
Jfpr; 'QlJwar4:,;Moy~mel!t; ;;·~~~;~,·.~,;~~·'"is\;!~·,,~~ :L~·.~s'g.~OO . :,College.' ·Aid$Ociety," and:tWomel11ber'~hip 

."'. ': ~\ .;.,:~',;~\I,;:;tJ.:W.Oo' dues .. of .• $1~ each;"A:nllJl1ber('of:'gifts '6f 

." 

ffuit( ~:~t1:d' !6tlier::; reiri'efuorances .. :nitve>beerl • " ...... :. ,·;t-- .. ':. : <" . ' ............... ~,.. . . '. . .. , .. 

sfflt','~(l;':th:e 'sicK' ; .. at1d: slj~t:'ins' by 'fhi 'S't1n~ 
sn.ifi~; $3BinIijitte~#' aJ;i~1$3 'wa~':serit t6:aiFaD~ 
senf'"~erriber~::'The, reading of .. the': mission· 
st~'~yl><X>~,'M it1{/ ~1JJOng) . City: of th.e M btn~ 
itjifLight '.' a' 'clelight,ful ,st~dyof -China~ -has 
fu~nishe'~.· : ehtert.ain~eiit!'~t ·.'~th~j;, '~onthly 
Ine¢ting~~' . "",:.";., ,. . .. 

. ;,. "~ARIA;N'E~ MAj{~ON);·.· · 
~ ." .. ~ . ' " : ~ecr~ta1~y .. 
. .."".. .... , '.-

. Bkq~K¥IEti>, (~;~y ~, ;:."~~.;Wofuan.;,s:·Mi~~ 
sio~ryr . s~ietY' !'p( :~rpo~p.~1d" is' .s.tiU'lJ):'ac
t.iv.e~s~~vice-~· 'T~e(Lord .li~~'-.greatlY bl~§¢d 
us durlng the "'year, inasmuch as we. have 
not, lost any tp~J;l1ber, by. d~ath nor suffered 
any se~i~1,tsiUi:l~ss . in ourrriei11bership~ .. "We 
have but' Jew real 'workers 'but the . ones 
~h() , ~~n nQf do" hard 'wor~ help t~ . pay the 
bills. Our . associate ·,members· . thoue-h . far 

• '.' l ~ ..' , • _, '" • 

aw.ay, )r~_ember_:us.not· only by:ihei.r ':an-
~u,a' rues .;bu~ a~so.iby· substantial,·gifts .... 

.' rhis.: yea.r 'o/e, :hay~ r~~ed, pur ;1J.10ne,v, . QY 
d:.nners, supner~,bake, sal~s'. i holid.e.v.~ ~gs, 
p'lft~, etc. We: have. received. a little, over 
$300. whjch has '~een; expended as .foii~ws ~ 

"'~ " ....' 4"' .. 

ChurclT Investment Fund' ". .. ". '$ '25 00 
ChJ.irch·! expenses, and)repai~~'~;: :: : :.::~ : :': ; ~, 63iio 
~o,¥,a.r(t ~tee~, 1"ange~d,·Heatr(),l~ fo~,par':" j '" r' 

son age .... ~. , •. ,_- .: •• ~ ..• /' .•• o •••• '. ~ • " • .. • • • •• '- 75.J)O 
Fruit .~d flower~" ......... " ; ......... ~ .. ': ;6.00 
~1i~cenanf'()us- .,. i· • . .; " . 600 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Onward;·,Mov·em· ent':'· " -" ~ . 1"500 ". '~ , " . . ~; " .....• ~ -....... :. ',. ;. o. . • . . . . . . . ~. 

T'" .;".', .. ' ..... :.; ." "'\-'. . .. i'· ...• ,.,.· 

otal ........ < .............. ~ ... J • ' ......... '. :$300.00 

WOMEN;! AT:~'SEMI~ANNUAL-MEEnN(;]-jT 
~';',-:".~ J.DODGE·CENT'ER:: '~"<;;:".;' 

)~ Ji ~~, -'. :.' ~. ~:, .. -: ': .','~ ;~ .,., .. !_ .:-
; . ,MRS. C. B. LOOFBOURROW . ". ." 
,j.,:';, ".':.':-';~ ,', '!:. '." ... ~:} ."~-'.'-"~ :,7.): ~ 

-On_Sabhatb evening, .June 19,. a, . meeting 
of. the. women who were atteitdingthe Semi;., 
annual:i1Meeting; 'of ·.the~" 'N orthernOiWisconi-
sirl :'and: .MinI1esota:-Ghu(ches 'at?,Dodge:,Ceri
rer,l",'Minti:;'~ iheld{:inithe 'church;~~1>egin~ . 
ning at seven o'clock."i·· . ' .. ,....~ ;;:; 'l: 

T.w~nty .. five ~women. . were present when 
the~itn:~tirig" opeiied;' 'several ·others~:cott1ing 
i~·ff'later. ~;'. '0;£ these twelve' represellteo the 
W~~~i1's'! 'SoCiety 6f' :·'Dd<lge;·:Center· 'with 
Mrs: :,Lotfl&· LartgworthY·. as·: president. 'Ilwo 
were from the .N ew A~~tirn, Wis~, sOCietY, 
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one -iro.ri1 the: Walworth· society, . and' two 
from l\1i1ton, Wis. All others present were 
ititere~ted 'gut -not identified' with any or-
ganization. ' . 
.. Mrs. Metta P.' Babcock ~of Milton' spoke 
of the :work the -Woman's .Board plans' for 
the coining year. The' support of the On
ward· Movement bJudget was iUrged, the 
itemso£ which' will soori be made known 
to aU' by means of· the annual letter, soon 
lo<'be :published, and a careful perusal of 
Woman's Page 'iri tb~ SABBATH RECORDER. 

, :. All w~nlen wete"requested- to use their 
inflUence:·' toward~' the enforcement· of law 
and ~o' stress' all'~fforts to bring'about 'world 
peace;:,·.'·: '..' 
·:.Missionstudywas recommended as one 

means· 'of, uniting the' women in a common 
irtterest~.' _ ... , 
')?rayer \vaS' offered for Mrs. E.M. Hol
stoh-~\\vho· was' ,lying ill at her home' unable 
to-attend' ariy of the ·meetings. She is sadly 
missed, in the work . she loves' so well, and 
in which she has long' served so efficiently. 

'.: MINUTES -OF THE WOMAlfS BOARD 
. ~~G .. 

Ori'July'12; 1926, the Woman's Board 
met with Mrs. J.B~··Morton in ~1i1ton. 
, Members present: Mrs.A. B: West; Mrs. 
W.,:IU;·; Pa1an:d~,Mrs .. M.;. G.· StiUmal1, .M·rs. 
~ .. ,"M. ~~bcock,. Mrs .. -. G. E.Crosley, Mrs. 
~'j~' Sutton, ~rs..Edwin Sha~'i.Mrs.Net~ 
tte .,W,est.."Miss·,P;hoebe, Coon,andMrs., J. 
L., .~kaggs. .' - ..;' .:-" , ' . . 
.: .. :¥~~...West . r~ .from ,the .fifty-eighth 
chapt~~:;. of.: ~ . Isaiah . and. ,Miss ·Phoebe,~·Coon 
offered p~ayer. . ... ' " .. -- .: ... -
, )\1inutes ,of the J un~ meeting. were:read . 
.. The tre~surer's report was read· -by Mrs. 

Crosley and showed receipts', $1,337.69, dis
bUrsements . '$1,718.00, . balance . on· hand 
$110.08.. This ,report was ~dopted. I .. , 

. ,The treasurer's quarterly report was read 
artdadopted.: ~ 

.The: 'corresponding secretary read letters 
.from':'Mrs~ J: :H. Babcock'Dow in Exeland, 
Wis., LucyW. Peabody of the. Woman's 
N atiop~l~~';V E~f?~<;~~~~t. <;::qmm,ittee, Sec
retarv:Ed#in' 'Shaw' of the';Com'mission of 
the: Severtth Day' .Baptist ;'General" Confer
ence,:and'the'1!oreign':Missions" Council of 
North :America.' The, secretary 'had received 
'copies of'the Minutes·,.of the 'FoteignMis-

. sians 'Conference of North'.America: andjif 
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was voted that"th~ "bill forrthesecopies be :ba~kgroulld) · .. ,exten,ding: ,.{roln ~~W ~~tfield . i~ 
paid. :'. ,"., '; .>' .• : .. " :,' .'. the,:extrem~westernpartof New .York 
. Motion made. and voted (Hred:ing the "',C:or- State '.to J amestown"Olean, .' Horn~ll, Corq~ 
~esponding secretary t9 write to~ola,::A. ing"lElmira, Owego, .. Binghamton,Monti
Witter, secretary of ·the:EvCingehcal .. So- cell0,~'l\iiddletown, .Suffern, . Paterson, 'fol
ciety of. Alfred, concerning rooms and .. plans. lowing.: th~ general' route of . the. Erie Rail
f.or women's sectional'meetings du~ing theroa~lfrom Jamestown to New York City. 
General Conference.' '...... ,.... . Motorists usually . prefer to choose' . .,their 
'. Mrs. West read a letter. from Mrs. J .. :R~ own routes, but it .is suggested that those 

. Babcock telling how she had carried out t\le cOtlling froJ;11 New Jersey and that vicinity 
plans of the board at the semi-a~nual meet- come' byway of. the 'Lackawanna Trail" 
ing. held in' New Auburn, Minn.. strik.ing the· Southern Tier: Trail at .Bing-
, .The Budget Committee. made. a report of hamton'.·. Those .'. ~omitig Jrom.' Vl est .Vi~
progress anq sought suggestions'. in regard gin.ia Will find '. the .' Susqtie~anna .. Trail~ . by 
to making up the items of the budget.. . way of Williamsport,. Pa., ·an· excellent 

Mrs. E. M. Holston, who was' muchap-:- route. . ' . 
preciated as . a m~ber of the Woman's . Rotite 17, between COrning and IIomel1, 
B d f hil r . M'l . through Addison, Woodhull, Ja~petand 

oar a ew: years agow . e' IVlng at. , I ~ Canisteo, is at the present .time undergoing 
ton Junction, Wis., is very seriOUSly .ill at extensive construction.' Motorists are there
her home in New Auburn, Minn. A ·mO- fore advised to a~oid this section of road 
tion was voted directing the .corresponding 
secretary to write to Mrs. Holston express- and from .Coming take the northern route 

from Corning. to Painted' Post, Savona, 
ing the'love and sympathy, of the board. Bath, Howard, and' Hornell, where' they 

. The minutes of. this meeting were read, will again' strike number ·17.. Thi.s is. an 
corrected, and approved. d d h . 

. Adjourned to meet with Mrs.-.E. E~ .:Sut_equally' good state 'fDa an t ere ,.IS prac-
. tically no difference in the dis~ance .. 

ton the second ~Iondayin' August.· . ,> Motorists arriving in, Alfred.are requested 
. MRS. A. B. WEST, President.; to: drive directly to the church,' where' ,they 

MRS. J. L. SKAGGS, Secretary. ". will be met' arid- directed to' the homes to 
. 

:'. RAILROAD RATES ~. CON~CE . 
. From correspondence with the"Trun~ 
Line Association it is found that no reduced 
rates can be obtained to the: Conference at 
Alfred unless. there are at least two hundred 
fifty. people who have come by ra~l exclusive 
of those traveling on clergy certificates .. ,;. 

'In view of the increasing number of peo .... 
pIe traveling by auto~ it seems unlikely that 
so large a number will be coming to . Con
ference -by rail. '. The Transportation Com~ 
mittee, after consulting with" other~hasde
cided that it would be useless to'· make 
furthe1" attempts at obtaining reduced rates. 

CURTIS F. RANDOLPH,. '. 
Transportation Committee, 

. Seventh. Day Baptist. Generale onference. 
.... ... ".;-, 

. AUTOR.OUTES TO CONFDENcI .. 
. . 

Alfred is located' two miles from . Alfred 
Station, the· two. places: being ,conn~cted by 

·a .. fine asphalt. road. Alfred Station --is 
located on Route 17, known as the South
,~ .. Ti~rT~ail, ." (l:»lac~ .. fig~res,. < 9n' 'yeJlow 

which they have' been' a:ssigned. ' .'. '-
. , "CURTIS F. RANDOLPH, 

Tra:nsportation c' C (Jmmittee, 
',.Se'l!cnth Day Baptist General Confer,ence. 

: . Prohi~ition is _ a m~thod, riqt of;pr.es~rib
ing .':a;'diet! but· . of dea1i~g with a business 

. which' experience c has proved to_be" incur
ably . damaging ,to society, which is inher
entlyand incorrigibly lawless, and which 110 

measure, short of prohibitiop, has- been able 
to. contro[ Business rights end· where' social 

. damage begins. . That is the . ptinciple of 
prohibition. Arguments about personal lib
ertyand,' table rations· are beside 'the qlteS
tiona Even if they lwere involved, 'it is 
rem~mberedthat when'public necessity arose 
duting. the war the government told Us what 

. we ,might· eat and drink.· Did--p~tdots·com" 
plain?-. The Baptist. 

___ - __ -,c .. 

. ·An ~bstinatetnando¢snot ltold:opinions·, 
.but they. hold: him;, for: when"he isonc~ 
possessed. with· anrerro,", it-js., ;l~ke: ,.a,.:deVil, 
o~ly ,.~st: . Qut: With dj~culty.~Bishop 
Butler .. ' <.~'::;' "'C, c'" .. :;,~, ': .••. ,.> .. , .• ' .. 

, ' " .. ; .... ,"- 'J -. - .. 

'!' c.. . . . C 

.. <.' ..... ..... 

,YOUNG' PEOPLE'S "'WORK 
M.HS. HUBY COON BABCOCK" . 

R. F. D 6. Box 73. Battle Creek. Mich. 
, Contributing Editor 

.MAKIN.G BUSINESS CHRISTIAN , ..... 
ChdlJ'tl8nEndeavor Topic 'for Sabbath Da7 •. 

August 28, 1926 ; , 

DAILY READ~NG~ 

Sunday-Business'integrity (Prov.ll: .1-6)'" 
Monday-By honest dealing . (lsa. 33: 13 .. 17) 
Tuesday-. By the Golden Ru1e (Matt. 7: 12) . 
Wednesday-By un.selfishness (1 Cor. 10.:: 31-33) 
Thursday-. By service (Luke 19: 12-19) , 
Friday-' By reliability (1 Cor. 4:' 1. 2);" 
Sabbath Day-'Topic: How can we . make 'busi-

ness thoroughly Christian? (1 Tim. 6: 17;..19) 

A-THOUGHT,FOR THE QUIET HOUR.
LYLE CRANDALL' .' 

In our Scripture' lesson t~is. week}>3.ui 
tel'~ l'imothy to urge those who areri~)n 
thi~ . world to do good, and to tru~t In' the 
livi(lg ·God. He -tells him to warn them" not 
to, oehigh minded, and not to trust ill un~ 
certain riches. These principles, if appli~d 
in business, will help to make 'it Christian. 
In the business world there is a wonder-

. ful opportunity f9f the Christi~n: business 
man .. His chief a.im should <not be the mak
ing, of money" for person~lgain"· Ifis,true 
that' he must .consider that to '3. certain' 'ex
tent .~ He: must tea1ize, tha(hisw6tk :is to 
serve humanity, and to do' this" h~ must;· be 
hon~st and square with all m;e~~ " But'there 
are: some, . busities~ men who Say they can 
~ot:be honest and.maJ<e a I.iying. Let "file 
say .. thathonesty~ysil1 tlie end~"and' I 
believe· the bU'siness man . who '. is honest can 

',.' . .... . " '. ' 

make a living. Many have demonstrated 
this£act.·, , .'. _.' 

.Then~. not only the business man but all 
of, us' should trust in the living God,,' "£91: 
inhitn is ever-lasting st~ength."-· If we. 'd~ 
tllisw~'shall reflect the Christ . spirit itl0ur 
cOJlta~t.with people." . " • . > ----.: ',', " . 

• •• ": < " .,:' 
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Tuesday-Give to missions (Phil. 4: 10-20) 
W ednesday-Listento missionary: reports (Acts 
'. 14: 27) : . . . 
Thursday--Spread the gospel (Acts 1: 8) 
Friday-. Give our lives to missions (lsa. 6: 8) 
Sabba~h . Day-Topic: ~at' can ~e. do to help 

mIssIons? (Rom. 10: 8-15. MISSIonary meet-
ing) . 

THINKtJPON THESE THINGS 

How . .long, would it take to convert the 
w?,rld' if every Christian in it gave as much 

. as 1', gIve? Prayed as much for it as I 
pray? Worked for it'as hard as I am work-
ing for it? " , . . 
. Now. can you explain why it is that 
<;hrist's kingdom is so slow in being estab
!Ished.? Some day we shall have to explain 
It . to him.," .' . " '.,.... .' . . 

THEN DO THESE THINGS 

.. ·Set .. apart. a certain time each day when 
YQU shall pray for missions, both home and 
~9!ei~n .. Remember that you can not pray 
tntelhgently unless you know something 
about missionaries and their. work, so . 

Learn all you .can from missionaries 
themselves, froin books, and from corre
spondence, until you become an enthusias
}ic sUl?por~~r a£ ~he work. . There are boys 
and' girls In foreign ~ountnes who know a 

. little English and would .be gla4 to write to 
yqu .. Yo,! may learn of them through your 
mlsslonartes. 

: You· may also' teach others.' I do not 
mean that you need to go about chock full 
6f . missionar.y information, which you are 
ready to impart to. anyone who will listen; 
but . if., whenever the topic comes up in 
ChristIan Endeavor, for example, you' show 

. yout deep int~rest in it, you will· find many 
others . follOWIng yourex~ple. . 
. r do not need to tell you to give, for if 
you"will follow the instructions·I have out
litled above, you . will want. to give-; and 
Chri~t. _will teach you how much you ought 
tO~:gtve,both .of your .moneyand your l~fe. 

, ~ .. ,- ,,; 

. JUNIOR WORK 
.. :: .' . ELISABETH, KENYON 

. . . ::Junlor Christian EndeavoT Superintendent 
7,rHEJNlERl\lEDIAT£C()RNER·,';'::'::;:~UG~ESTIONS FOR AUGUST· 28 

in,t~~rriedlat!~';;rl!~~;;~d:~~I~~perintend~tii .' .•.. 'We hav~ ,finished' our mission . study work 
~-/~~"I~foi-'sribbath DBy, Augu.t<2s.18H~:· for: this past Conference year. The ,new 
~;.,';' . '. DAILY READiNGS..: ..w()rk:WiUbe outlined in the 'new goal as 
$J#~~Y.~rr~r;.fQr::~i~~i?qari~. (2Th~ss .. <~::J .. ~J· .<welr~s in theRECORDER~Wewill take 'up 
·Monday~Pray for nusslons:(John'17: ?O~23J"'!~ , our'regular'missionary topics as they come 

, , . , 
~ , 
~ 

I 
" I 

i 
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this year. If there are societies.:whkhpl,'e- ~.ee;.hinL,settjllgdQl.'th~t~.~h®g,,~~Mt;thj~ 
fer to use a regular:studycou·rse·Jor·:-these pha~g~., ~ I-I~~o~e, p~rpose, in ~hat convers~1 
topics as we. djd this past .ye~r, 'they )nc,ty t~on}$~m~)b o~"tb :li~lpfNi~o<letP~~/~~mail 
do so. . '. ; ,:' ',;',,:, ,':' '. "': q f lehrruhg" arid 'great \infhience . aill6ftg th~ 
,This might well be ma~ into. a; rad~Q J~.'Y:~~ 'J9~·,tl.l1cl~rs~an4 : t~~L~th,~",kingdom _o~ 
meeting. Hav'e a radiO' set in the room 'with God, that was to bea bl~ssing to al1 men, 
one person, perhaps' the superintendent as was nota temporal but a spiritual kingdom. 
the broadcaster. . She tnight~,'hroadcast" 'The subjects, of tl1a~l<ingdom were.not 
her talk for t~e afterno~n.. . > " ,,' ; necessa~i~y Jl,1ey who, ~er~, of. Ahra.ham's. 

Make it· plain to. the j,t1nior,s ,·thal r
C 

1Jnl~~~ seed by'!, lineal:; descent;· "but :tneyi'who; in 
the ,Christian people irY'1to .help ~ be~te'r; 'tl).~ he~rt~~ had';ertte~ed. i~t(j 10yjng!obedien~e: to 
heathen c0.ndi~ions"n?,one',e~~e,}yill,"ot;',.~t the teachings,.Go~. gay~ ·tliem. 
leas! not In a way well pleaSIng _ to opr . An men .have anImal nature~... They ,ha~~ 
SaVIor:. . '. .'. "_;' '> _ . by nature; certain qualities and. capacities. in 
~.F. D.· No . .1, Westerly, .R~ I. harmony, wit~' the' animal kingdom., Man1 

, . ' oy' reason of hi~ animal nature, is'aple to 
. ''IE MUST BE BORN' AGAlN~'- : eat, drin~; sleep, . exert him~eH in ~.pliysi,cal 

REV. E. ADELBERT. WITTER 
. . - (A sermon preached b'efore the .Semi-annual 
Meeting at Dodge Center,' Minn., June '19, 1926. 
and requested. for _ publication.) -'.: . 

, . T~xt : John 3: 3-J esus 'answered .... and 
said ·unto him, Veri~, verily, I: .say: unto 
thee, Ez~ept. a tnan be: born· agtiin~ he can 
not· see the· kingdlJni of God., I: '. 

Ii seems to ~e.. that no more appropriate 
theme could be presented' fbr our· thought·. 
ful consideration than' that which~ has to db 
with our individual entrance' into the :rela-o 

-tions ·with this Christ,' that God" has taught 
in his Word is necessary for the 'enjoy-

-ment of the purposes of God in die giving 
of his Son ·for· the' enlightenment of . the 
world. Forthis reason, I have·thoughtbest 
to 'speak at. this time upon " the theme~": "Ye 
must be born again~" , . 

Let us think ·together fqr' a,-little: time; 
what is the new'· birth? .. '.; :: ,,'.' ~ .;, ,. ;:;::' , 

The Jews were looking for':a t t~inporal 
king, one who should· establish· 'a ,worldly 
Kingdom that would outshine all other king
doms of the earth, one in which the'· Jews 
should not only be a· peculiar people but a 
people. free from all temporal bondage'- that 
was '. upon' . them;, They'. had' read their 
Scriptures with this thought in mind and 
had lost sight <;>£ the spiritual side of· their' 
teachings.' ,r; " , 

When they heard J eslts and s'aw thewon
ders that he performed by means of mira
cles, they were strengthened 'in their thought· 
of the. 'kingdom of God. .. Jesus understood 
this. He realized· that ·there was. need ola 
changed conception, of the kingdom .. he.··h~d 
come to establish in the. earth .. ~., - ,-.. 
: In his ,conversation: .. with:, :Nicodel1;lus~we . . •... 

sen,se,or ,rest. ,'. It is'. possible for hiiii~::~o 
grow~ to: suffer pain" . distress, fear" ,and 
pleasure. In all Hiese he is an ~nimal; but 
by reason of' the' mind and:.plIrpose of God, 
man has a mind also ·in the possession of 
which he is above the, animal. He is born 
with c;apa:~ity' 'to think' a1).d ,t() reasbn~'... 

. ·These are . qualities through the exercise 
0£,w4i~h he is' enabled t~ improve. his- ~tir
rotiridings and conditions and 3:dd '.gr~t1y to 
his .. enjoyment of life., Let us ""fealiie~lmt 
i~~he simple exeJ;"cise of these 'facultie.~' he 
is dw~IIing in the realm~of theanimal world~ 
:He:CCln not, by t~e .exerdse of .. any or ,all 
of the~.e: f~c1Jlties" lift hittlself ,up. into tP~ 
kirig~om: of . God. . . Qn,e .. ~ might' (lS. wt!U·· 'try 
to ,lif,t' .hims~lf ... ov~r,th~' jence ,'by. his: boof 
Str~ps,/ as 'by- .the ,ex:er¢i,s~ ,Qthis, ~ental ~ilg 
physiPil, factll~ies. ~ake: .pf. hhns~lf',~ cl,iH? 
of Grid. .' , . " " ' ". "',. 
, ; ,We. 'r~d in Genesis' :tfi~t :Go(rcr~~ted'Ihah 

~·I.·'·· j"':' Ie •••• ~:.: ... :>.,\';' "J"':"~"'-' ,(-:i,'-, -.~?~':-

it:l,~pis pwn un~e. . If Jhisbe'tru~~, 'ap9;VV¢ 
thin~; it is,' 'jnan,. thoug~ .. o.f . <the ," ~~~itrl~l 
world", is- ,pqss~ss~d ·()ral1.' .e~e,ni~nt . 'i~ ,~l1j~ 
natl.lr~c . upon', which the. Spirit' of . God. '~~ti 
operate. .. . . ". . "', , _ ~,'i :1.; , . 

, If m~n enters .into the. kingdom 'o:f' {;iod 
and becomes an heir()feternat.',g!orY"and 
life,. he becomes that b~caus~ of theopera~ 
tiQn of ,tht; Holy Spirit upon hi~spir~t,' by 
which his spirit is' quickeri~d, into life .~j1d 
becomes the controlling power of I1is;wlible 
being. ,.: ........~';: ..•. . ,." :"" ~, .. : . _ .,' ,', 

To be: b6ht again' is; nOf' a . superimposed 
act, itis a -condition of soul life that comes 
ast4e::di~ect .. ;r~sult. o~ the .,oper,ation ,of the 
Holy' Spii-it '. upon . the' spirit' o£" man, by 
~eans, of which Iri~~l,-reco~izes his- ~epen,~ 
dent'; 'relations, _ with,: GOd~, and. beconies ,'obe.;. 

",:,' •• -:'.': •• ,<.' .~ ~ "," :~ .. .'<~~.}: . .' •. 

- . 

. Ta.t>r~SAt!tiATait{1!:€6RDltR i85 
, . 

< .n;·~·;' ~.{ '! ~ .. ~ / ;! j . !'-. t ~.r "0 .-., 1. ~ .. _ f .' '. 

drentto· iGbd'lh;'the':1i" 'nero and "'i i1' - . ' 'I;u~~;tn'~'); ~. 'f" :.: 1"'f" :~';' it>, i';~' r f"" ~p r t':la re his <o\vn itl)age;' he breathed into him the 

~t:rll~~~~\\f~bifih '~dJii~ti~f '~~ being be~' ~~~~~:r~i ~a:n1UZ:'~:d h;: ~mth:v~= 
gO!r.~~Jil'nWI!~lno 4s .~ new life, purpose;"a :p~r- thIng need~d for' his comfort and life. : 
p~se'tl1at,'pitts tis, 'tn' our thought 'arid 'choices ',-'Being hi the image of God, he 'was more 
i!1,t~ perfect harmony' 'with Gqd. . 'A.s in'th~ th~n an a~imal, for he possessed qualities 
phy~ical- .life we become: babies,:' with-'the that were 'lnharmony with the nature of 
ca~~bi.liti~s ". o~, babies,,' but., with the. . power God. A~ an evidence 0'£ this God placed 
to' grow Into '"strong- manhood and' woman- before him a means of development of his 
h~~tl1 'with . mental . faculties 'enlarged;-'and life;'and nature according to his own choices, 
perfected, as', we -Use the means' that 'are ,th~t is; he said to hini, you may eat of every 
gi~~.n; to' tis 'for: such gr~wth,;' so iti:the tree of- the garden but of the tre~ of the 
splqtl1alwe .·a:reborn· into the new ,life as knowledge. of good and evil; of this tree 
ba:~~s :ill'.Christ Jesus, born with capabilities . !hou, shal~ not eat, for in the day that thou 
fot"th~t ~piritqalgrowt1):'and; development eatest thereof thou shalt surely .die. 'Here
thaf'shalt~akeus into Hkeness fo 'the"'Christ ili '~s' 'f~und' the possibility of freedom of 
iti':"our" spiritti~l life' itnd-' natures: ." In:; the cl~olceln the ~cts· of life. Herein is" set 
new' hirtlyWe are, 'possessed: of : those' spirit~ fortti the teaching of' free moral agency. 
ual f3:ctilties"by 'the use 6f whi~h ;we:may . Mati's conscious acts reveal the nature of 
gr0'Y into' ·strong spiritual" 'manhood:: and 'hi~ personal. choices as related to those acts . 
womanhood throughthe constant careful use R~wards and punishments are based upon 
of these'Gbd':'giveii' faculties under thedire'c;., thlsreve~ation of God in the garden. 
tion ~:6f the Holy Spirit.' I 'am not unmind- '. -----Whetl rhan' choose~ to do the things that 
f~l,' of' the facf that this teaching is' not ~re coritrary to' the expressed will and pur-, 
wholly in harmony' with modern·' thought pose of God, then does he become a sin
an~ }eaching. ~ ~ch . of modern teaching i!,er; then does he sep~rate himseH and God; 
falls to emphaSize the thought that"there t~en; 'dQeshe set h~s will, his purpose oi 
~ust b~ a sense pf need because ot tecog-

c 

11f~, against the will-an(l purpose of God; 
ntzed" sInfulness before one cail, enter .ithe th 'd 'h' d' . h 
new" birth'.' " . I' 0 '£ea'r '.:tha· t"· '~£-a' r' 'too' ,of'te' n": 'w' e' .. en. oes··· e~ Ie to: armony with God. 

Because mail IS dead in sin and because he 
take it for :'granted:thafwhen we have triade''is: ali~!lated from God, it becomes necessary 
a :profession of OUf' faith in Christ and : his. that.'a new: life shall· be begotten within 
gospel'messag¢; we hilve done: 'all that :it IS' the -'soul nature that the' man, the 'sinner, . 
nec.essary to do that .. we, may"enter into' the the' s'trariger from God, may be reunited 
fultenjoyment of the riches-of the kingdom with .~od, .. D!ought into harmony with his 
~f:Goa .. "We forget that at this stage of 'our' holy nature .. Man was not possessed of any 
hfe 'oevelbprhent :'we'arebut babesin<;,the m'ea:ris by which this' transformation 'could 
kin~qoin/ ' "We . nave entered into j oJ in' the: be" brought about..God prepared for this 
assll'rarice<-offorgivenessof sin, and:'as"a verythihg in' the sending 'of " his Son into' 
baDe' smiles' "and" rejoices in its . in'nocence, the"world, for, '''God so -loved· the world 
as';it looks',iht() 'its n1bther'sface, so weare that' 'he gave his only begotten :Son that 
happy:·itf·,the,'.·presence· "of~ the ·new:found' ~hosoever believeth in him might· not . per-
Savidr~:' While this" should"' be'" so; .,' there Ish but have everlasting life.'" , ;~ 
mtlsf'not 'be:a forgetting· that 'there is need :'Iri Acts 4: 12, Peter plainly declare{ that, 
of;a:'constanfeiIort to- abide;,in thepr~sence "There' is . none other name under' heaven' 
of"Ci1rist and' to become' more' 'perfectly given among men whereby we' must· ',be 
accfuainted with him as' a spiritual teacher saved~" 'This is' God's way 'of working out 
a~Q'uplifter.' To be born again, then; there: . the', salv~tio:no.f men and the. ptiri~ying6f 
must be· a seeing of God as a divine-ffeach.;. the world, from. sin.' There is then' no' 
er;·~·spiritual }lower to quicken andpuiify; es~ape' froin stn and iits con~equences, save" 
and~'~ yielding 'ofour~elvesbody';and' soul, by way' of the new:'birth~ , The bitth'oi 
and; spirit to the 'l~adiilgand 'controlling-- in~ Christ, which the wor~d ~9 fully celebrates' 
flue,nce' ()fGOd·manifest.in, ChristJesu$.·:;: _: at -the:c Christmas_ time, is: of rio' effect,: and 

. Is 'there ';ineed'of . this new bir'th~?.':: Let hi$;coming was for 'us'irivain' unless 'we' 
llS" See',· '. ' , .'. ..' :::,' .;, "" . b . f' h d f" h' S . . 
'~W .. ··· e.··.·~:Jta.· v. -e':~een' Y.t· t..~t· ,:~r.:;':'d' ' .. c· .. ···ri ea'". ':.} t' e:di'.'m', ':a"n:;;",l.'n.;~ aF~:.,.orno ,. te:w

ater
' an . o<t e' ptrl~~) 

. nil uu .~nlessthere'1s'~he·'being born -again,'" :!.:-
~ "" -.. .' 
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-. :_",'- •.•.. ~._. ?" ::.:,~". -' ~·':.;'-.:,c., Or :.;~'..~: 

'. 'Can.,youappr~late ,what a .• marvelous 
thing ,,' it is to be ,born again ?Ther~ are no 
two . words in the Bible. that are , ,more" im
portant than these,' "born again." , No other 
words could ever express so simply and so 
perfectly the entire superstructure oftbe 
Christian experience and its source 'as do 
these two words, ,"born again." I am deeply 
moved with the importance of a' study ,of 
this question because" thel,"e are ,so ,many 

, people, and churches that do. not teach a 
born again llxperience in these days., They 
are saying it is not necessary; just, stuqy 
your catechism and other church teac::hi~gs, 
and little by, little you willgr()w into't4~ 
new life. There is no definite; change of 
.heart. 

,How out of harmony is this ',with the 
plain teachings of the Bible. How much of 
discord is there between such teachings and 
the clear cut word of Christ, "Ye must be 
born again." 'Christ 'makes very· plain, in 
his teaching that there must bea' sense of 
sin that will lead to repentance before there 
can be a coming into' the new 'birth. 'Regen
eration is one of the fundamental'"teach
ings of the New 'festament. It seems to 
me that the new ideas of regeneration are 
so wholly out of harmony' with the, Biblical 
teachings that a following of them is, ground 
sufficient to produce . the present condition; 
of spiritual 'activity, ,or inactivity,/ that is 
found in the Church today..A/failure to 
recognize and accept' the virile thought, and, 
teaching of Christ concemingthe sen~e of 
sin and entering into the kingdom of, God: 
is sufficient cause for the namby-pamby 
kind of religious thought. and, Chri~~ian, 
service so plainly manifest on every,; hand 
today. Quite frequently do we hear"people 
asking how can we know that we have. 
come into the ,Jdngdom? How can we 
know that we have been born again,~ , ' 

If there is one present who is troubled 
upon this matter, who feels that lie does .not 
know, 'I want to ask, how do, vou know 
when' it is winter or: summer time? How 
do' you know when it is bright u9Qtl, ,time? 
How do you knpw, when you stand in the, 

. midst of, a garden, of beautiful flowers?, 
How do you know when a : man is dead ' 
or_alive? ,,',' 

Praise the Lord t, I, am glad, it is' as "easy 
. as any of these thi~gs to know when you 
are born aga~n. 'The chapge '~har c0ttles is 
just as complete .. as i~you- h~d:pa..~seclfrollli 

- . 

'qarkness, into the ,glatjJ;1g,Jight .. " OJ<l,tq~ng~ 
have' passed away,' all' 'thitlgs:;have:b~cPtlt~ 
new. There is a marked c~ge:ii1.the tl~ings 
that we love. " ",',' '..., , ":'" " , 
, If any should. ask n:te if I ~new wh~n 1 

gave my heart to Chr~st, lam glad I ca.n say, 
"Yes, I know:" I could tell them the very 
time and, place. A new, light and pl:lrpose 
came into my life., I knew that J esus Chri~t 
was my Savior., The world had a different 
look to/" me. , While this is all a real. ex
pe~ience, ,and I . rejoice in the memory of 
it,: 1 ~:have to confess to you,my dear C?nes, 
that: had I lived always faithfpl' ,and' true 
to that ',experience" had I abode' in the com
panionship ,'with. God and Christ that, c~me 
to· me in that experience of more than Sl,xty 
years ago" the power and blessings . of t~e 
gospel of Christ would be more manifest, 111 

my life and labors.... " ' 
I know the new birth is a reality. It is 

one oj the most real things of my lije.< It 
is more and more real as the years go by. 
1 am sure there are many who do not- know 
the meaning of the term, "born again." 
They, ,dp not, ,know ,because they h~ve not 
ex~rienced the -change that 'comes with the 
new, birth. 

It is , flecause of this and a desire to help 
those ," who' are trembling. in the pr:esence, of 
uncertainty concerning, their, ,Christian ex
perience I'" am so ,eaQlest in my thought 
upon thi~question. It is not enough for 
you, tojeelsorryfor yout sins or to feel 
that YOlt ought to live a' different and: a 

'better. J~fe, and'. that you \Villdo' so,, That 
is; planning to save yours~l£-rather than .let 
the:L9rd ,Jes~s Christ become you~~Savior. 
Youmttst find your sotrowfor ~sit1 'driving 
you ',' to . Christ as the, only, God • appointed 
way of cleansing.. You must rise ,up and 
'for~e the -world and its evil allurements. 
The .thing needed more th.an all else tobrlng 
you' to' the new birth ,a~d a knowledge of 
its real blessedness is that YOt!, get down 
on your knees and say with great soul earn
estness, "God be merciful tome a, sinner; 
1 ca~ not save myself; I can not make one 
bl~ck spot white; lean not cleansemys~lf; 
oh,God!save or .I' perish. Create in me. a 
clean heart, 'and ,renew, within ,me a,~igl1t, 
spirit/~ , ,'When .this 'has been done, with, a ' 
fuUpurpose of' heart, and there is a ·stead
fast holding onto the thought of. a ,full sur
render 'to ,God t you will soon find' that' you 
h~vebeen ."made new) th~oug4 ,ang' tqrougn, 

. . ," ,- -~.' ,. - . ,',.. ".... . .' - . ,,- . 
" , 

'f, 

th~t:'YOti ';h~v~'. teally.Pas~~~flrolil ;d~thitit01y~itt·"tfiiy':~t~ft' 'iviffWidert a~d widen' unti) 
liie;~;~!~lia.ryoti:haye:been, .. born <anew. C,,'. ", ltheY:-reachthe shores of ~eternity. '. 
;St1c~'an 'experience is' 'realjoY'begettirig. ,': Y\olC,fuay,be .only a, violet in the. great 

Stith 'an. experience)s really essential for l'Y~()dl~ndof earth, surrounded by' more' 
oile to become a, missionary worker' iti- ; any L~orgeous' an~ \~eautiful flowers; 'but your 
field of Christian activity. Can we.realize h!e may be Just ~s beautiful as the lowly 
that this new birth experiehceis theoile Vlolet~ and may give forth a. fragrance as 
thing . ne~ded to enable us to ·li ft up our sweet. ", :' ' 
eyes and see that the fields are already white , Your'light ~iri~y be only a small 'one along 
for the harvest? Then we shall' have made thes~ore ,of hie s ocean; but how important 
progress in the Christian life and 00 in a ,tha.t I~ 'be,kept ,trimmed and burning, that 
pOsition" to: knoW" the realities" of the life the 'oIl, should not be allowed to run low 
"hid with'Christ in' God." ' realizing that:: "Some soul on life's ocea~ 

00 YOU STRIUTRU£7 ;.' 
One of the curious possessions of London 

is~' a, :·ptiblic clock which' can be · heard' ,but 
nof seen as ,it chimes the quarters :and:cthe 
hours. It'is in the tower of ,St. 'Mary (Ab
bot's church, l(ensington, and, is the only' 
public timepiece in. that neighborhood. \V hen 
the tower was, being built, the ar~hitect, olr 
jected to 'a clock with' a-face,.c1aiminK' that 
it would spoil ;'the proportions, of ,th~ struc:, 
ture.·· A compromise was' finally effect~d" 
and,the workings of a gr€~at clock were.n
st~l~edin-· the ,belfry; and while.the:clQCk 
can :;not .be seen, it ,keeps the titne jtlst :the 
same, ,and sounds, it, out .to all the people in 
that-part of the. city. " '. " ,.,' " , " 

Many of us find ottrselves :in somewhat 
the'scune place a;; ,d)is 'gr,~t.clock~~upy
ingsom~ place intheworld~ where ;we;are 
no~conspicuous. ,To the great throng, , we 
maybe entirely outo.f ,sight. ,We sho~ld, 
nevertheless, keep "correct time. We shotdd 
see that our lives ~'strike. true;" so that those 
around us may be helped, byonr influence. 

.It is possible that Qurinfiuence may he as 
powerful,as that of the little girl whose life 
work was so beautifully but terselywritlen 
on' the marble tombstone that marked her 
re5~ng place. '~On' her' tbmbstorie'wcre
chiseled these words : "A child of whom' her 
playmates said; , 'Tis easier to be good ,when 
she is with us.',",Oh,' that we might. be 
worthy ofsu~hanepitaph ! ,_ /,' ," 

; A young man wrote to a,.friendwho:,had 
moved away:':~It'is much easier for 'tneto 
do ,tight ,when, you are.:ar9und~:' If l.collid 
work with you I, CQuldpl9W in a. fieJd .of 
stit,mpswith a stubborn't11ule tea.m "without 
s~eariiig~" ' , ,"" , " " 
'Y()u'may ,be only 'a smallbark"pe,rhaps 
one'cjf.th~ ~m~lle~t, o~-)~!~~$;;'stormy ;"sea; 

f. ~ • ~ • 

may perish, G? down in its waves for you !" , 
Your hand IS on the throttle of influence 

ar:td .in your charge may be the lives of many 
passengers. Shall we not all be vigilant and 
watchful? Among friends or strangers, at 
home or abroad, in joy or sorrow, in victory' 
or .defeat,· shall we not "strike true" f_ . 
Lo.st Creek" Booster. . 

BROOitFmLD'SPASTOR RESIGNS 
At' the qttarterlybusirtess meeting of the 

Seventh!?a! Baptist Church,' August 1, 
~astor W tiham M. t.Simpson tendered his 
resignation, to "take effect in October.' I t is 
understood that 'Mr .. Simpson has accepted 
the pastorate of the church in Ashaway,Ri 
I~ ", The resignation was accepted with reOo\ 
gret. Mr., Simpson has been active in ou¥ 
village life, and a wide circle of friendM 
will be sorry to have the family leave Brook..! 
field.-Brookfi,eld ,Courier. " , ' 

" "Madam," said the" man-it,t the. streetcJ, 
I know I Lought to get up and give you niN 

seat, but u~fortunat~ly I've recently join~a 
the'Sit Still Club.'" . ': 
. "That's 311 right, sir," replied the womaU. 
~'And you Itlustexcuseme for staring at y~h 
so' hard, I am a member of the Stan& arltI· 
Stare Club." , , ' 

She 'proved herself, so active and cd" ~ 
sdentious a,. member 'that the man began ~ b 

he; rose and said,. Take my seat, mada ' ;. 
I'guess I'll, 'resignfroril my club and jd 
yours."-Boston Transcript. 

: ' The,!,~a, ,re two ,freedom,s-t~e fa,lse, Wh,,~~~". 
a man IS Jree ~odo 'what he hkes; the trql , 
,w~er~,a;~ma~;,is free to dowha~ ,hr ougH! 
,-' . f;h4r1l!s 'Ktnf!sle~~ " ,,' '''. 
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ANSWERS TO THE MISSION .. FIELD'. 
• _: .", _.... • .. ' r - '.' _ : • 

, " .: . ELISABETH KENYON' ". .... . 
, . Junior' Christian Endeavor Superlntendent ' 

Jun.lor'CJU.lstlan Endeavor ToplcfO~ Sabbath Day, 
. , August 28, 19~6 . . 

. DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-"Serid ine" (Isa. 6: :8) ..' .' -' , 
Monday.;;...:. Pray for . missions (2 Thess~·1 : . 11 ~ 
Tuesday-Our gifts f9r missions: (2 Cpr.; R: ~-5) 
Wednesday-Personal. tou~lt wit~. miss~ons (Act~ 

Thu::da.;6) Encouragemerit . ·to mission~~ies'" (2 
Tim. 2: 1.:.3~~ 10) ~. '.' ~' ... ,; ': . 

Friday-Honor to missionarie~ (.1 ~Tim~ $,~ 17) . 
Sabbath Day-Topic: What .... ailsw~r, shall we 
. . broadcast to the mission field? (Rom. '10: 

8-15)'. 

> r :'heed' not igb" ttl India, ;, ~ J ~,~ ,~ ; :; ~~ ;.~ ::~; 
:. To, China, or. Japan; , .. ~ . . . 

. To. work for .Jesus here. at lioq1e, 
'. . -I'll do the best 1 can; . ' '. . 
rn'tell of his.·great love to ine, . 
. 'And how I love: him too;', 

, ., '.' And,. better far, I'll . show my, love.< .. 
.. ;Inall . that. I. may do. . 

• 

. WQtl1e~,·, 1 PQWil1g;!: their . fn~4s, .:),9.~ ; !o t9 ",·tbe 
groundb~f.Q~e! ~ :~~f;~totle.;image'I"f~1.l.tr~at:

. i~".:it~:. to ,c~~~ ~.~ s9nle'.QJe&sing. uppn" :~b~m. 
. ~dn!t<tl1t~se peopl~ kn()w.th~t that )l~deQus 
tiling, : ~<?ttldn't hear. them,·. put: j,u~~ .. ~'~&\1e 
.was apout to tell them sh~ was take~, away 
in",the' '-air again. : :. .', ~ i !. 
, . ,Thi$ time when, she stopped the~e, seemed 

to:·he ~ometl1ing wrong;' a· yeryug1y,look
ing!manrall'painted up, ,was dancing around. 
screeching·at .the top of his voice; and-wav
inghis hands: over . a ; small. child.· which 
looked very sick' and, white.· :.' Soon he ,bent 

. over and stuck pins in the li~t1e boy. When 
Alice inql;li~e4 :w4atw~w g9.i~;.<?~ she was 

,told that· the'" man·· 'was' called' "ci medicine 
nlaltatid was, trying to dt,ive the 'evil spirits 
away from the little boy who was: sick.· He 
stuck the. pins into . him, so the evilspirit"i 
wriuld'.'come· out. - '.'Oh"-· but Alice could 
not finish. 

'Again .she' saw boys at school reading-· or 
studying: out ·loud ~ out of ,a 'book, ~very one 
talked! ; at: the same time·', and' they did'·: not . , 
'seem very' happy.· ,Alice ·l~arned that, :the 
h90k> .:was : called ,the '(Koran" 'and·that all 
chi~dren must learn its t~achings, some of 
which seemed very bad (to her, ;or', tl1e 'great 
gOd,· 'Mohammed, would be very ·~ispleased. 
.. -Many: other places 'she visited and a great 

" I'll be it, missionary. now, nlany pitiful and often' disgusting': scenes 
:' :,.,' And· work the best I'may;: /; sheL·saw. :How',hap"py she was··whetl'she 

'. ,;F or if I i want to work forGod,~·.' 
. ,. , .. ~ Th~r;e surely' is a, way; '. \ {. " ~peried>hereyes arid ·foundthat· it: was 'all 

I'll pray for those who cros~. tije. sea, ;i' dream alid'she 'was.' still in her ()Wn 'home 
~ offering too. I'll send,' '." ; in'- heFHiHewliite ;bed~' Somehow, tljough, 

AWh~o g~~:~~aj!; :'ri:rt~:~:d~. . i' ~h(t 'feit very unhappy. . Wasti't" there atty-
. . ' '. :,. ~T"iiMissib'~i::.p;eliJ., tI1iilji" that could be. done ··to. bettet~ :these 

. '. '. .' : "/;':." ; 'c66dit~C;n~ ,wpich 'she> had just seen-in
i 

her 
:: .Alice·was-.saying· this poem over andover ·-d·r~m,' for she"kne\V'trom' het:inissioi{stu-
to herself as she lay in bed.trying·:'to;.go'todl~si,Q.J~,niQr:thatihese th.i~gs:,w~r~.:~t' J~tte. 

. sleep .. .'· 'This was,' the piece' which: she. was:to . She;,' knew. that' :Christian' nlissionaties 
speak at, Junior the next afternoon 'and:·. she - ~:cr~', •. ~~~ni .' '~. : 'Y~nd'e~fuf .. work, .. lbut:c .. il;~~re 
. wanted to say- 'it perfectly .. Soon Alice';'£ell' :we~e, lot-s~:and,Jots .-of places that,:·.ha«( :i1ev~r 
asleep and then something' happened.' " ,.<.: ... ,,,' even;seen'a.missionaryand-·<had. never: heard 
.. She· felt that' she was getting'very: light ' .... ..... . 

and her little bed began to rise right'througlt· of:{iott,'Spmething.·mnst. be done. She ,was 
the' roof just like a flying machine;' on and determined-of'that, :and with this thought 
on she flew, not one bit 'afraid~;-, At one started for Junior :ori:Sabbath'afternoon~: 

. place where she' stopped she saw' ,boys: and . ···'l)Uting",t'he:·:meeting· 'Miss:'Clark:'pufthe 
girls working all: night' in factories trying' folloWing. letters' ;011 C.' the 'blac~hOar~r.;a:nd 
to earn a. few -pennies.. Tl:tey looked so told' the juiliorsth~t .'these' stooa~fot' 'words 
white and tired that she did .wish she could Which }vo,u,ld ~ellth~~~.w.hat:."t~e.'·:6oy~,':'~#d 

.'do .somethJng· for theIn, ,but,. just then ... she girls, men and women" iiiChristiat1:.)atld·s 
oo.g~ to.f1y.,a.way:_ori,.h~r,little .. 1?eq·.~.)":;,~,, .. (;()~~4 .. ,do::Jor.,~~~.-"p-~opl~;,w.hoL,·wtl·~t.n~ve.r S . h b' ··d· I' .'.. 'd' . h ; d" f '.r" '," .. .."""--" -.-... ' .

_QQn ~ e§aw .. oys ~n,.,:~r.~;.lt).~~,,:an:. ,,~r .L():;·i:~s~s~,-;; .:," ,> ::,,;-.:: ;,';.'.'1:', 
. " 

'" ' 

'W~~jf~;~~~Al:I;I>,~$CORriER ... 
- '." , ".' ,";'''-'' .~., ' .'. ": ','" ;.'. " _" ... .1 ;, . 

'-
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. S.",D~ .~ Send' doctors.. ,.. 

. ~;{,t ;t1~'\~t~iJt9fihi6~ey, .• • •. 
. S .. ,T .. C. A~ C.. Study .. their .customs:.;,ll1d 

.. .: ,·"l" 

country. ,,' '" ' .. : ,~,.' ..... . 
H .. T •. M:' W. ,W~F~ T.· Help~the mis

sionaries' whow6rk 'for thettF" '~ ,"; ..' 
S.- M. iM/i,. Se't1d\1iihfe :fuis~i(jriaries~'" . 
Alice· 'learned' riliich' from Miss' tiark's 

talk and her dreani and:: deCided that· ',vhen 
she .grew up she. would " go as a' missionary 
herself and help better suchconQ.itions;~ AI'
ter .. this decis\on . sh~ signed the . following 
pledge and hung It In· her room so thatslie 
would not forget. . 

THE CHILDREN'S PLEDGE 

Oh. dear little children whom -we can not see 
At home or abroad, wh~re'er.youmay be, , 
We ,.love :you,' an<;l so we ha:ve ;nu~de a fine plan: 
Were gomg to help' you as fa.st as, we can! 
Your dear little faces are' looking this way, 
Your dear little .brown hands reach out ·to us to-

day, . , .' .: . . , " 
And ~is is the secret we'll tell far' and, wide-. 
With you our best things we're go~g. to divide! 
We'll ~end you our Jesus-' he's your Jesus,' too; 
We WIsh· all your. mammas knew how he loves 

you! . 
W. ~'11 _ senq, you our, Bible;. thtm, when you are 

grown, . '. 
You ~ever- will worsHip those idols of' stone . 
The :hght t~a~ shines here' y<!u will see by and by, 
I f to s~nd. It IJ1 ear~est we/.!~ttle,· fQlk~: t~; . 
So we re savmg our penmes and praymg e, ach 

night . , 
That '~e may help make your' lives 'happy 'and 

brIght. ' . - . ,~ , . 
-Children of Many,Lands. • 

R. F. D. 1, 
Wes.terly, R .. I . 

JVNJ~~;'GItAD,U4mN·PRQc~.". 
The following . program-was giyetr'~atthe 

graduation pf the juniors in .theS~lem-' 
vilIe,.Pa.,·society : (the banller ·~od~tv· for 
the year 1924-1925) of whichMrs .. ~·L. 
Dayis is .. superintendent. . ,The . members of 
this .. society are receivi~g fine trruni~g" in . 
JUntor~,:w;ork ... There 'were -seven juniors 
pr~()ted :.jnt(): the .Senior· societY.~.~t· this 
servit~.· ·wllichtooI{. the 'place' , of . ihe":morri~ 
ittg'~ set\Tice~ ." These·juniorswere_.pre~ented 
with 'Jl1e Rromqtion .~ertifkates which were 
pf;~~tedby ,our. own Young People's )loard, 
a~~.J!.r'e.there£ore . better. for .our work than 
tb:~se,of othe~<boards~-. E/K •. '~··· 

";~ . PR()(;RAl{:S~BAT~, ¥.()RN~~g;~JUNE 26, 1926 
Doxolo~y.· .. ":: .' ....... ,,';.; •.. , .. '., .. ~:, CO~gregatiol1 
InvocatIon and.Psalm·J21, ' ' .. ~ .. Pastor Davis 

"; .•• : . • •. ; .1 .' ~'. ~ , • 

..r. '. 'PART-I" . 
'Loni' ~ Pr~yer . '."", i J tWibrs and cOI~gregation" 
,.SQllg-Jumor . Endeavor' .' Juniors 
,Memory verses' ,.... .. five Junior girls 
S~mg~Be ,Good and 'Kind:, . . four Junior boys 
BIble story-The· Good Samaritan . 

, i.'· '" ", Williard Kagarise 
Duet-Pretty -Lili~s Melda Ebersole, 
. '. .. ' .. ' Mildred Foster 
Offering; '; ~:-o~;; :i ·Elda.~Diamond, ,Freda Ebersol 

. Offertory. prayer " ...• "'.' . ' .' '. ". . Mildred' Diamond 
Song"-;;Letnie do the Thing I Cail 

: ", . J' '1 
• ; •• ( C '.' • • '.',. ..,' • : . SIX umor grr s 
.. ' (Words of this'songare given below) 
'.. PART II 

p~p~r-. . Better Ameri~ans ". . Bruce Kagarise 
Paper-.::.~hat our· Churches are Doing to Make. 
',' :",Amerlca Better· , . . Mae Djamond 
Stqry-, Ji.m's Christmas Gift Thelma Foster 
.J.li~Qduet-¥elody in F '. 

. i,.' . . - '·Lena Wolfe, Ruth Davis 
St6ry-. 'f!,;. ':Messa.ge froma. Hilltop Lena Ebersole 
World FrIendshIp Ideals for Boys and Girls. 
.' ,,(Sele~ted).. . ." . ....... ". Jerome Boyd 

Wook' revIew-Land 'of the' Golden' Man 
. . Lena Wolfe 

Song-' Jesus My All. :. ... four girls 
W eJc:?~e to Senior. society. c Sherman Kag-arise 
Ad4ress '. ' . . .: . Pastor Davis 
Pr~eri.tatioti' of diplomas .~ Junior superintendent 
Song-' . BI~t. be. jhe Ti~::,thatBinds 
.> ... ~_;, .' '.'. juniors and ,congregation 
B~~l~tion-... Mizpah '. . ... 

. ::. "~;~~o~e promoted: . Bruce Kagarise, Jerome 
'Ro:\r(k Lf>"~'W olte. 'Lena Ehersole. Mae Diamond
"Tlielm:;l"'Foster, :Geraldine Ebersole. ' 

. 'i . LET' ME DO THE THING I CAN !, .-' 

" " 

If'l can not: helt> a ml1li~l1, . , 
. Surely. T. may help the. first; :"':: • , 

1. .~av. bear a cup of water.' '.' 
To relieve. one . soul of thirst. . i'" ~":: ·':;i: :' . 

." I .. ~~;:;;::~:r~_~:'t/';:f :. 
..' Chorus, ,:,.>::~·:\~'.':'1>,,' . 

: ,Let me do the thing I can.. ..... . : .. ~. . , 
Thus fulfilling 'God's goodpJarl~ .: .. ~?:q':-::;; . 

_ 'Hec will help me in the doing,' ~, ". ".,' :t~\ ' 
.: ; Ste~dilv, mv work pursuing,. . ..; '~l ( ,:,' 
.. '. Let me' do the thing I can, . . . 

,. ..Thus fulfilling. God's good plan. . .: ;r~i 
'; If. I can not. feed a thousand," ~', . S~!t;;> 
.1miW carry food for 'one; _ . ' .. ~ 
I.may:be a tiny taper,. . .. ' ",:'<:':i~:')~" 

'.' Tho' I'shine Iiotlike the sun. ·,,:-.:'i<".~,: 

T:: :,;~." . Chorus "1.+. 

: :';.'; .if 'one longing' for satvati~n' .' .. '~ -' . 
. -' ; .:Asks . the', way' that' should be· trod·'" .' c 

. I~;r teU who died ,to save us, , 
, .. :Potn~mg to the. Lamp of God. 

. ".' Chorus' 

,'" . : If _ ~y'heart he' truly willing. . _ 
Ready, at the Lord's' command . 

. " 

. , 

: .' , I :snaU lmow .that he can use :me, . : i . 

. ,. '.' \c~ some servIce close at hand~· . " , <: ,'" 
':}l/·P., .D., 17 Westerly', R~i. ,>: , ... ·.i :(~';" .:, Chorus 

.: , ~ 

; . ~ 
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'T~'SABBATH' "RECORDER 

.. J' Wo~k. somewhere'iofriiJ'is: waitmgL, ;';:-' 
, "', 'Work that 'only L may.do;; .. ' ......... ,.~ ... . 
· . Great or small, Qh, let" me find . i( , . ' 

Dolbg it with purpose true. 
· . :Chorus 
· ... ;., .~ -

· ~ ~. t me pray while I am working, ' 
. ging with a merry heart;· ' . 

.. nd- I know that thou wilt bless me· 
s I try to do my part. . 

. ' .. : A ·8ELIJGER.EN1' BUTrERFLY 
, . 

". . . MARY' A. STILLMAN' . . '.' .' 

·, ... hid you know that a butterfly CQulc:lfi~ht? 
1 never did before,.-and I don't really know 
tt now, except what I . saw. '.' Of, course· I 
knew that a butterfly could stamp its· foot, 
because Rudyard Kipling has ·told· us about 
that in the "J ust-So-Stories"; but'that, ~~p
pened in. the far-away country of' "The 
Arabian Nights," where· everything is so 
strange that one wonders at: nothing. Now 
this happened· right here. in' theUtlited 
States, in New Hampshire, where every
thing (except the length of' the fishes' that 
are caught) 'is as true as a history book. , 
· It was at the end of June when· our per

ennial flower beds were covered with blos
soms, and over them: idly floated two yellow 
swallowtail butterflies., I" say'. idly noated 
because that is the usual term about butter
flies; but when I watched c them l,.saw 'that 

- .they were, far from, idle and 'were working 
" indu~triously for their daily' -fo·od. 

I happen t~ know that a butterfly's appe
tite 'is not very . large, for . I once had a pet 
butterfly (a Monarch) in the house. He 
would eat a drop. of maple· syrup from my 
finger, and that would satisfy' hhn for two 
days! . But probably maple 'syrup is.a good 
deal more concentrated than the· . nectar . in - . . .', 
flowers. These swallowtails exa.mined every 
floweret on the sweet williams and rocket. 
inserting their long tongues in search :'0£ ~ 
drop of sweetness .. They did, not seem in
terested in' the colunlbines, but left those 
deep cups for the ruby-throatedhunirriing 
bird. which came ~everal times a day. The 
bird and the butterflies. did. not quarr,e1, but 
~eemed very friendly. '. .' .. ' .. :,..., 

The quarrelsome butterfly, an old bache'::' 
lor I am sure he must have been, lived on 

, the raspberry, bed at the north of the·"house. 
'He had,~sipped :hisfood froln those' rasp':' 
herry b10ssbms:ever'since:his wings grew-.· . 
ph, a~ wuc}1 ~s ~w~ek p~rhap~-~llcl' .llt\<\ . . 

. :, -'. 

cOfue tel feel that he oWfielt"tiWiWl10lli'riIsp
berry pa.tch~·: "As l'w~s;\sitttng,'(j~tth~:,ttdrth 
rofch' listening·· to' the .dill. ;of.:th€c··great
'c.rest~' :' flycatcher;', and ,·wonaering.:;jf."his 
nest· was' decorated with a snake ,$kin;as 
they 'usual1y "~re~'J ·heard a' ·buzzing over 
th~J~spberries •. ,·1 looked; up just' in time 
tos~e ;Mr. Swall9wtail driving/off 'a. big 
. bUltlble-bee ! I was, not quick enough to 
se~. the :fight; . if fight there was:;: ~d. the 
m.ore. I . conSIder . it the more I think that 
there '. wasn't· any, . for a. butterflv has noth
ing to fight with while a bumblebee has! 

It seems to me now that the butterfly 
ml!st. have us~dmoral suasion .. He probably 
~ald In the unIversal insect language if there 
IS such a thing: "'Now see here, Mrs. 'Bum
blebee', this raspberry patch is mine by right 
of . poss~sion,.an_d possession you . know 
covers t,une pOints of t4e law;soyou might 
as well take YO\lrsel£ off to pastures new." 
-1 f there is' no Esperanto among the insects, 
~e pro~l>~y . ~onveyed his meaning·' by ac
bons~, . and . 3:ctt~nsspeak louder than words. 
At ~ny rate Mrs. Bumblebee departed, and 
I did not see her' again until just before 
sunset. By that tim.e Mr. Swallowtail had 
s9ught his well-earned repose ·under. some 
overhanging leaf. Then the '~belated~thrift
less vagrant," as Mrs.' Helen. Hunt Jack
~on calls' her:, returned. This time, and 'this 
IS l?e fUD:ny part of it, she brought ·a: com
panlon wIth her, to protect her, I suppose 
from that ferocious· butterfly! 

. TQJ'Ihworth, lV. H. 

IN SAFE .KEEPING THROUGH ALL TBE:" YEARS 

. AweU~known writer tells of' a little boy 
~n ~'.Jrp~dl~,,:~.e~,; .~~? ·.13~yer. :w:~nt-.:to.: sleep 
111 the dark WIthout 'askIttg~ '''Papa, :are you 
there'?";· . ..' 

'. '~~es, my son." . 
.'. ."WilLyou'tak~· car~ of me :t.o.Pight ?". . . "J e~,.my '50;0/' . .... .' '~,' '. ',~!~:' ' •. 

.. Arid"then he wouta, tllrn~dver>;at1d.'gd 'to 
sleep~"'~ . '~ .. }. ' 'J.",,'" . ,: ,'. Y' 

'·,':'THe·Jittle· boy," 'says .'~he:~uthor:i'"('has 
no.w 'grown .uP . and" is :~ltF old'mati ~calmost 
seY¢l1ty;' 1?uthetlever' goes to "sleep 'without 
look,ing:. up ~ ii1.to his' heayenly .. Father'sface 
and saying .. 'Father,will·you'take care of 
'l11e 't()n~ght?' AndGOdha.~ ,never f~iled 
to send 'tJ1eanswerto that'prayer by keep'
ing-him ~a:fely:tltro~gh . the :'night."-,-, .'. 

. ...,.: '.'". . " -5~I~CfC(J; 

... '-; 

'.' ...•....... 

.' 
HOS:EA W. ROO!>, MILTON, WIS. 

. ,. ", .' C.o.ntrlbuUng Editor 
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h~s brought it ,upon.· himself, he may th\l~ 
be led not ~o do .anyt~ing 'like it aganl. 
~ut the Judge In ~hIS case' sent the boys 

to Sunday scho~I, where they might kindly' 
be ta~ght the rIght. and the. wrong in hoy;:" 
behaVIor-all . behaVIor. ThIS gave' som'e 
teacher· a moral responsibility. . 
.' A cert~in jud&,e in Milwattkee a y~r 01' 

. A PECULIAR ~ENTENCl ". so. ago, ·In ~onsIderation of the prevalent 
I nottced ~ast week In the 'couti reports cr!n:t~ wave In our "country, took occasion to 

of a nearby Cl~ .such an item. as this: "Three . cnttclse our way of. de.aling 'with young 
~oys of the Itahan oommunIty caught steal-' law-breakers .. He matntatned that the home· 
Ing sOlne melons from a. ~reight ~rwere an~. the. Church. shoul~ do. more to traiu 
brought 'before JusticeShiem.: f.or trial.. chtldren to ~bedlence-a proper regard for 
Upon being found guilty the justice sen- . ,moral law as a foundation for respect to the 
tenced th~m to attend Stinday school every law .of the .land-that s~_~h tra!ning would 
week until th~ first day ,of next JanuarY~" lead t~em Into good cItIzenship, .and not 

I have never, before'heard'of such a l~ve It, to the courts to accomphsh such 
court.sentenc~, . arid. hav,e 'been thinking re?ul~s through punishment. H~ held' that 
~bout It~ ': Pecu.ltar and .. unusual as it . was thIS IS .a .great work for the' Bible school. 
It may .. haveoeenthe b~sf thing the jl.tdg~ There.ls much t~ut~ in what he said, yet 
c?~l~~b. He might. ~ve sent. them. to the ~he.: church door IS always open and invit
cI~YJal1 for a week, there to 'be associated In~, at~et1dance upon both church service 
With ~ome persons of a real criminal nature' and Btble schoo~. . But there are so many 
and-pretty well used -to being locked u homes from .WhICh no one goes to either. 
from time. to time' for. this crime or thai The .automobtle and the ball games and the 
~hut in with them, the boys would ver: movies are. the more. inte.resting to m.any 
ltkely have felt 'disgraced, and so punished~ fa~hers and. mothers,:and If they pay httle 
yet-~hearing their jail associates talk about ?r no attentIon ~o the church bell~ and think 
wha~ had br01:1ght them there~ their various I~~Ot ~o~th whtle to go to the Btble school, 
escap~des,andcoming. to'know their en- . t.e .ere IS httle w<?n~er that the young folks 
e~al dlsreg~~d, even ~oi1te01pt,of law, m1 ht wtlldoso.Rehglous homes a:~ apt to be 
gIve .tbeboy~ a notion thattobreak'.fhe t~e~ornes of .our future gO?d ~ltizens. 
law IS not s~J'verybadafter all. ·that thet have read of a certatn Judge, .whos~ 
worst thing aboufpehy" th·- .'. ~', .. ' . b .. nam~ I do not now remember; who satd that 
ca. u.·. g'ht-at. -l··t· .... T.h'e·· '. ' .. '·h·t·· ldev~rdylsh· e.ln

h
·g q!. ,~he thousands of juveniles brought into 

.'.. . '. y mig '. eel e t at.t e h' rt h dI . thIng 'for them to' do' hereafter was' t'bISCOU ar y any were attendants at BIble 
smarter·abo·ut-,it. . Thtis the . mi ht ~ve~ school. ~uch sayIngs as these ~r abun
look.for another .chanc~ .. ·· J d~ notgmean to dant tesb~~ny ,to th~ value of S~bbath 
say. It would be J·u {.t'h.· . ." .,.' . l' school t~lntng. Father, mothers, thtnk un 
.' ". s. .)S . way In g(!~era , these thIngs 

y~t~uch an e~p~rleIlce}n, St1C~' aplac~!arid' .' .' . 
WIth such. aSSOCIates mIght- well have such 
a tendency .. ' .' .....:. ." '.'~." 'Les.on VIII~August 21, 1926 

.!~her~ would: ~~: little. or nothing in a.bit' THEJ'EN COMMANDMENTS : DUTIES TO GOD. Ex-· 
of Impnsonment ltke th' t· I d h 'b ','.:' . ~ odus 20: I-It I . ...... '. . . .. .. ' tS 0 ea t ose. oY$ ,.G~ld,~n : Text.-uThou shalt love the Lord thy 
!o -,feel that It IS. wrong to steaL Punishment G?QWltl1 all t~y h~~rt, and with all· thy soul, and 
tn a,nd.?f itself. does not necessarily haye ~ wlth·a~1 thy might. Deuteron()my 6: 5. 
moral .Influence. '~t. rna:>:' ~akea boy at ..... '. DAILY READINGS 
home, In sc~ool, or In the Jad feel rehellious, Aug. 15-IsraelPrepares to Meet Jehov,ah. Ex. 
al1d C~ltlSe hIm todo t.he same thing aga.in.' _ '.';" 19: 9-16. . and h h Aug~ 16--Israel Meets Jehovah. Ex. 19: 17-25. 

. :"A_per .ap~; somet Ingmore. Inparticn-' Atig~17~The Ten Comm~ndments: Duties to 
lar. 15 .. thts lIkely to . be·. the.case if .. he . feels" Go th h h ....." . d. Ex. 20: 1-11. 

~a.!':,e~ as been deal~ ~it~ unjustly .. A i\tig . .JfP-Moses Summarizes the Te~ Command
Q?y·bas a keen sense of Justtce. 1£ he· Can '. . .... '. . . ,. 'merits. Deut. 5: 6-15.' . 
b~'l1?adetofeel that his punishmentis.ju.st, Aug; l~The Law Exalted. Ps. 119: 1-8. 
thfltJrom the. very .llatureof . the. 'case'he . Aug.',20-Seeking God First.. Matt. 6: 24-34. . 

... .... .. , .' ,A~g •. 21---The Perfection of the Law. Ps. 19: 7-14. 
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DEATHS' 

CRoucH.-Ansel Crouch, son', of Dr. Phineas 'and 
Julia Crouch, was ~orn August .. 31" 1839, ~ at 
West Springfield, Erie C<?unty, _Pa~, and died 
at his home in Nortollvtlle, Kan;, July 19, 
1926. . . .~. 

:\Vith, his parents . he: moved .to Pe6ri3; County, 
Ill . .in 1845 . settling in Radnor Township, where 
he 'lived ,untit the. Civil War. ' He enlisted in C~m
pany" . C, eighty-sixth Illinois lnf a.Il:try , ~erV1ng 
three years. . He stood guar~ over LI!lcoln sbody 
as it laid in state in thenattonal capitol and. was. 
one of the honor guards to escort the body. to the 
train. He was a member of the G~ A. R. Post 
at Chillicothe,' Ill., and is one of the last of his 
post to pass· away. It wa~ his custom to atte~d 
the annual state and nabonal encampments m 
which he found comfort and. pleasure. 

.' During the . war his ~arents ~oved to a farm 
at West Hallock, and thiS was hlS ho.me for about 
forty-six years.' For the past fi~tecn years the 
family home has been at Nortonville; Kan. 

He was married' iri '1870 to Ella Boyden at 
Atkinson, 111., and . to _ this unron four children 
were born .. The wife and ,second chil~, Arthur, 
died in .September, 1881, and. were bUrled. at the 
same time. The youJ.1gest chtld, 9rton, dIed two 
weeks later. Two childrenremam:' AnseL B. ' of 

. Nortonville,Kan., . and Reta I. of Albuquerque, 

N.~O~· October 19, 1882, he. 'm~rried 'L~tit!a .A. 
Smith of West Hallock, 111./ whosu'rvlves h1tll. 

. To this: uni'On six' children Were"born-Royal of 
Detroit, Mich.; Mrs.A. G.: Saunders ,9f: Farm~ 
ington, Ill. ;I:Iomer, who died at the. ~e of sev
enteen years; Mrs. Arthur Lang~orthy,and Mrs. 
Earl Stephen' of Nortonville,' 'K~.·; 'and Julia. 
who died in infancy. '.' He is also survived by 
SeVf"tlteen grandchildren.: " , . . '. 

'Mr. Crouch was a pioneer member of the South
ampton, 111.,· Seventh Day ·Baptist "Church, : and 
upon moving to : Nortonvilte. trans£ertecl his. mem,. 
bership to that church. .' .,.:..... '. " 

The funeral services were held from the church' 
at ten o'clock, July 22, arid":were condUcted by 
his former pastor, Rev~G. M. Cottrell of To
peka, ·Kan. 

Burial was made in the family lot at West. 
Halldck. III. .. where 'a concourse of old friends 
and neighbors gathered to pay tribute ·to ~n~w~o 
had lived among them many years~ The military 

. burial service was rendered' by the· American 

. Legion Post No.' 9 of . Chillicothe. :111. " 
-G; M. Co' 

',' ' 

A man m(ly cal! himself a·,ChJ:isti~n,.2 
bUt the measure'. of . his' 'ChrisHanityis ·the 
occupation of his mind . and. heart' with the 
truth as .it. is, ,in Jesus~·-:. Alexander ',Mac-
laren. ' ... ,.,' '. l~: c·-··· '..,;' 

~ ...... :. :Tb~od~"'eL~' 'Garillllt~ri D.D~. 'Editor' c ;.,' •• ; 

L. H.Nort'b,· BUfdD~"1I Manager . 
Entered as seco.nd-class matter' at Plainfield. 

N:. J. ,. 
. Terms of' Subscription 

Per Year . ,. e· ~; • • ·:.".i,-:'. :'.':.~ ... ~ .• ~ •••• (.-.~."". ~.;. e, ....... $2~50 
Six Mon ths . ~ .:;'~.'.'. ' ... : •. ';- •• '.". ;" • : ... ~ ... '; • ;1 •• -:" ....... _ t'.aS 
P e"r" Month • • •.•• e·., •••••••••••••• ' •• :. .'. e .••. ~. .25 
Per ·c.opy .: .... eo ••••••••• : ~ •••• ~ ~ • ~ •• ~ ••• ' •• '. SO ~'. • ~Ofl 

. Papers to foreign co'unlries, inclttdlt:tg Canada.. 
will be charged 50 cents addlUona.I, .,on account 
of posta'ge. .' 

All subscriptions will· be discontinued. one 
year after date to which payment Is made, un-
less expressly r~new:ed.' . . . 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 
exp1.ration when so requested. . 

. All' communications, . whether on b,usiness or 
for . publication, should be addressed to . the 
Sabbath' Recorder, Plainfield. N. J .. 

, Advertising .. rates furnished on request. 

RECORDER WANt ADVERtISEMENT~ 
For Sale, Help' Wanted, and advertiseinent~ 

of a like nature, will be run in this column at 
one cent per word for first insertion ~nd one
half centper,wordfor each 'additional mJil.ertlon. 

Cash must accompany .each advertisement. 

OEN·OMINATIONAL CALENDARS may b'e, ob· 
. tained' at this office if you can not obtain 

them throug'h your church or society. S~nd 
15c for each, copy you wish. Sabbath ~e· 
carder,Plainfield, N. J. t1 

COLLECTION ENVELOPES; Pledge Cards, and 
other supplies carrie,d in stock., . Colle.ction 
envelopes, 25c per 100, or $1.00 per 500: den~m· 
ius-tional '. budget pledge~ards. 30cpe.r. 10~; 
duplex' pledge cards 40c per 1~0. Address 
orders to Sabbath. Recorder, Plamfield, N. J. 

JUNIOR GRADED HELPS, four year course, 
four parts e'ach year, 15ceach. IntermediatE' 
Helps" three year .course, four part~ each'·year. 
each 15c. Teacher's helps for .JUntOI' lessons. 
each part 35c; for Intermediate, 25c each 
Sabbath Recorder, Plalnfield~ N. J. . tf 

~--'----------------'-'-------

FARM 'FOR SALE.-Twenty acres in the Prune 
. Belt of Clark Counly,' Wash. Several kinds 
· oftruit. Four miles from town. Mrs .. J. -y. 

Yelgh, . Route 1,' Box 42, La Center,Wash: 
. " 8-9~3w 

FOR SALE.-Two eighty-acre farmshl 'Seventh 
· Day' ;Baptistcommun,ity; in: .south,ern . Tlllnois. 

These farms are level, ,have fair to good 
· buildings. One . set new. :' Good wel1S.: :Good 
_ fruit, .and:grain farmS .• NostUt:nPs or qtpn~s: 
· Good markets' near coaJ mining .towns.·Neal 
· hard" road. One mile 'to school. Wrlte;'or 
. see Robert I. Lewis, Stonefort,. Ill.. 8-9,,,:,3w 

FOR SALE.~mall trUck farm in DOdge.'C¢n
tel\ Minn., two· and one half acres' invnlag~ 
limits. Good onion land, seven room house, 
good well, hen~ouse, 250 capacity, broo!1er 

. house, well fenced hen yards; .. 12. ·bearmg 
apple' trees; plums, raspberries; strawberries, 
grapes. A living income from this place !f 
handled right: $2, 700"investmen~, reasollable 

, terms. Seventh Day' Baptist wUh small' cap
. ital seeking _change investigate~. Our . truck 
farming possibilities. are exceptIonal. . For 
full information.a~dress: Box' 414,-.-. Dodge 

. Center, Minn. "" . . , 8~9-'2w 
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Administration.Building Huffman Hall ..l 

Sale~ College has a catalog for each .interestedSABBATR RECORDER reader. Write for youra' 
College, Normal, Secondary, and Musical Courses. 

! .: 

I 

!.. j 
7 t Literary, musical, sciehtific and athletic student organizations. Strong Christian Associauona. 

Address'S. Orestes Bond, President, Salem, W. VL 
j ,; 
.1 ~ i A L F RED UN I VE ItSI TY . 

A ~odern, well equipped, Ctass A, standard college, 
with technical schools. . 

Buildings, . equipment and endowments valued at over 
a million dollars. , 

COUrse offered in Liberal Arts, Sciences, Ceramic En. 
gineer:ing, Applied Art; Agriculture, Rural Teacher T1ain
ing; Music and Summer Schools. . These include Pre
medical, Pre-dental and Pre-law courses. _ " 

Faclulty of highly trained specialists, representing the . 
principal American colleges. . . . '.' 

Combines high class cultural with technica1and voca
tional training. Social and moral influences .'. good. . Ex-
penses moderate. . . . .' .. ' . 

Tui~ion free in Ceramic Engineering, Applied Art, 
Agriculture and Rural Teacher Training.. ,..... ...... . 

For catalog and other information,. addresa Tbe~ Regis •. 
trar'-'Alfred, N. Y. . '. . » . 

Cbe .Fouke'SeboOI 

MILTON COLLEGE 1 

THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECONOMY i 
All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor of Arts. i 

Well·balailced required courses in freshman and lOp.. J 
more yean. Many elective courses. Special oppor~ i 
ties lor students in chorus singUtg, oratory, and debatlDl;. 1 
Four live lYceums. ' . j 

The School of Music has thorough cou~ael in all linea :1 
of musical instruction. A large symphony orchestra, II ~ 
a part of; its musical activities. '~' 
. The institution has a strong program' of physical eduClit , 

tion and intercollegiate athletici under the directioD .,! 
a 'resident coach. '. ;, 

. For fuller information, address . 

. AL~RED EDWARD "WHITFORD, M. A., J 
. PRESIDENT J 

Wisconsin ~l :: ,. : 

.¥issFucia Fitz Randolph, Principal Alfred, N. Y. n ; 
. Fouke, Ark.' ., ..' A.tFRED THEOLOGICAL S.EMTNARY 1 :! 

Other competent teachers will assist. • ',-' . • . . " Catalogue. ent upon. request 1': 
Fo~er excellent standard of work will be, .maintained. B·IBI:.E STUDIES ON THE SAB~ATH QUESTIOlf 1 ;) . 

BOO' KLETS AND TRA' . CT·S· . In paper, ~stpafd, 2Scents; in cloth, 50 cent.. I' :~ 
. , . Addrea. Alfred· Theolo!ica1 Seminary. ';l 

GOS}\EL TRAcrS-A Series of T~ri Gospel 'rracti, eight' , . .. '. '. '. . .' . '. . -I 
P.gea each,. printed in attractive form. A sample . . ........ .. III " . : 
package free on request.. Chicago, • _. i . i 

THE SABBATH AND SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS-.. 'LANGWORTHY,'STEVENS & Mc:KEAG ;;l 
A·· neat little booklet with cover, twenty·four pagel, . .'. . . . ATTOIUfEVi AND CoUJfSELLO .. A'I'-WW ,i :j 
mustrated. Just the information needed,. in con- . 1235 F:-t Nat'l Bank Buildinll', Phone Central oall .1, • .l. . densed form.·.. . &A II!' . D • 

BAPl'ISM-Twelve page booklet, with embossed cover.. II :} 

A brief· study of the topic of Baptism, with a valu- THE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOWMENT ,PUND; '; 
able Bibliography. By Rev. Arthur E. Main, D. D.. Alfred, N. Y.. I '; 

FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK 'IN THE NEW TESTA- ' Sal d :Mn CoIl • l .. 

MENT..:...By Prof. ,We C. Whitford, D. D, A clear For the ioint.b"!nefit of em an ton epe aD ~ '1 
. d . h I I h I' hi' Alfred Umverslt)r. . . . . i all BC 0 ar Y treatment of t e. Eng IS trans atton The Seventh Day' Baptist Education Society aolic1t1, .. 
a:tid the original Greek of the expression, "First day· gifts and bequests for these denominatio~ colleges. . J 'j: 
of the week." Sixteen pages, fine 'p~per, embossed i' • , 

cover. COUNTRY LIFE LEADERSHIP. By Boothe ColwCn ~j 
STUDIES IN. SABBATH REFORM.. ' J Davis, S. T. D.,' LL. D. A Series of Bacca!aure.ate·' . 
A HAND BOOK OF THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST Sermons Delivered Before Students of Alfred Uruverslly. b . 

: NEW FORWARD MOVEMENT. ' '/ Price, ·$1.50 prepaid. American Sabbath Tract Society. ~ .: 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HYMNS' AND SONGS-. Plainfield" N. J. i.: 

'1:0 cents each. . ' , I , 
A SABBATH. CATECHISM FOR BOYS AND GIRLS HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK ~ .: 

():F JUNIOR AGE-10 cents each.· "A quarterlYL containing carefully prepared helps on the ~< 
THE ABIDING GOD AND HIS HOLY'DAY-lO cents International .Lessons. ConduCted by the Sabbath School, :~ 

. each... . Q '. BoAardd
d
· Price 60 c~ntt~ per toyea~L in ~<!:;m"'~a':. S'_I.L~" ~ :; 

MAKING THE ANNUAL CANVASS. . ress. commu!1lca Ions .. n' n.,,", .. ',. IWV." I, " 
SABBATH LITERATURE-Sample copiel of .tracts OD Tract SOCII", Plainfield, N. J. ~"~ 

vanoUl- phasC;S of the Sabbath question will be s~t . . S. D. B. GRADED LESSONS ~ .' 
on request WIth enclosure of five cents in atampa for. 1""ior S,rie~I~Justratedt iJlued quarterly. lSe per eon.l ; 

. postage, to 'Dy addr~· " •... ',' .IfSlerm,diDI,·S,",~I8sued quarterly, lS~ per cOP7. :1 ,: 

.

. AMERI. OA.NSABBATH~CT SOCIETY;. _. ~endiublCriptionlto Americaa. Sabbatb~.ract,.Socid7.,; : 

." ,<" PJabdeld, New Jerae7 '.' ". ,PIainfie1d.N •. J.' .'.' " ..' : ~ . - . - . . . . , ". '. . 
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Watch the aeroplane as' it climbs, 
to 'the zenith accompanied by the 

, " , \ 

roar of its powerful engines-then 
all is still. The engines have, be.en-:, 

shut off but still the,' plane seems 
,-as high as ever., But no, 'it, is 
gradually coming down. , It has' 
·lost. its power and without that 
nothing can make progress. 

, .'. Power-' lunas-must be' had for the 

. Denominational· Bnilding· 
i 

'.'.', 

WiZZ'you.do :your part, no,W? 
", ," ;; , 

.. ':'J':~~~~', .. ":, 
.... '.-

, , 

'. 

, Aupat 18, II. 

THE 'AIRMAN 
, " , ' Gebrge I. Sill" " , 
W:~ere"rUde At1antic,ro~s"and dashes '6~ine':,~"', I:: 

";:Ag~t the,cliff!f'immovable,' ,', ','"", ','r';':',;" 
I soar aloft,', ~ ---. "', , 

: ," A~d westwa~d' speed as with' an eagle's' wing~:', 
, O,er mountams that long years ,agone,' ,', ,.' 
Were heaved from out the earth ' , 

:;By Wature pdmi~ive; , . , ' ',,' ., ' 
'O'er lovely la~es' whose limpid waters sweet,t.c ',~~' ,t~' " "", 

At last are ~gled with the waves that break, "', "', "; 
Upon a foreign strand;, ' ' , _' _,,' 
Above the mighty forests d~k,' ," ,,', " 
Whose ~ees :wave branches in the gentle breeze,.' , 

, And whispered tribute pay; .:,:,.' 
Above a thousand vales and pl~ins , 
Where fto~ers look up and smi1~. 

The day departs" 
Night's jewelled robe descends 
And, bides from sight my planet home: 
I am alone,' " , ' 
'An "'atom in the awful • .'vast. where stillness dweiIs~' :;, .,~ ", .' 
, And yet:a soul, a sentient part " .:" .-- ," , ' . .- , 
In o~e, great entity. " " . , ' ' 

'. . ~ 

The starsgrowdinl, ,', ' ,:, ' " 
Th~ banners, bright of ,ll1om, appear, , 
.~~d sullen darkness flees; " . 

. T-hebanished sun again in majesty enthroned 
, ,:Begins his daUy reign: ' .', ' 
, A,rid .now my ,eyes behold Pacific's, broad expanse, ::"", 

" " > Transmuted by the royBl sceptre's touch- ' ,> " 

',:' ,',',',', " A sea:of· burnished g91d. ,,, 
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